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FELL WINS 
IND PLACE 

CHILDRESS
PLACED ON ALL  DIS
TEAM; ESTELLINE  

CHAM PIONSHIP FOR 
¡ONSECUTIVE  YEAR  IN 
ISTRICT
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High School came nearer 
rict basketball champion- 

[Season than ever before 
Wildcats played Estelline 
»1 in the final frame to de- 
chanipionship o f this dis- 

"hildress Saturday night. Al- 
owell lost in this game, 

the local boys gave a 
int o f themselves by win

ed place in this strong dis- 
score in the final game

j 20.
[rict is made up o f the fol- 
(nties: Childress, Collings- 
ttle, Foard. Hardeman, 

Motley and Wheeler. The 
esenting their counties in 
ment were: Childress of 
Wellington o f Codings 
jucuh of Cottle; Crowell 
Estelline o f Hall; Chilli 
krdeman and Shamrock of

p. u

ners
vervi

ith.

Draw Opponent*
in Childress F’ riday morn- 
,ms drew their opponents 
ill drew Flomot. Flomot, 
ion o f Motley County, did 
and Crowell was awarded 
which allowed their team 

mrock in the semi-finals, 
defeated the strong Chil- 

which was rated as a 
nder, by the score of 31 

^ ^ ^ ^ ite llin e  defeated Welling- 
41 to 10. and Chillcothe defeated 

’adueah 46 t l
In tha aanu -finals Friday night Ks- 

elline di ifeated Chillicothe 45 to 27 
-- ind Crowell defeated Shamrock I!' 

O 1*. The strength o f the Crowell 
4am waa the surprise o f the entire 
onroamont. Crowell plaved excel 
•nt ball against Shamrock and held 
hat team to onlv one field goal in 
to last half. Spears was the out- 
itanding performer in the game, scor- 

-»g  22 points.
Estelline has won the district title 

for the past two years and was gen
ially expected to win again this 
fear. Crowell did not play nearly as 
feod •  game as it did against Shaiu-

I rock in tM contest with Estelline and 
no doubt Would have lost had they 
played in top form. Estelline was 
in the semi-finals for the state cham
pionship last year and had already 
defeated Athens, the United States 
high school champions, this season.

The Wild cats usually get o ff to a 
fast start, but in this game they did 

ring a goal in the first quarter, 
h ended 14 to 0 for the Cubs of 

ine. Crowell staged her big 
in the second period, when she 

_ t n w  back to fight the Cubs to a 
▼  standstill at count eight points
t  «falle the < were making four.
■  Estelline kept its first team on the 
S court throughout till- game, while in 
r MEM* R ’used many substitutes.

' * crowd of 400 people witnessed 
1 game, according to the Chil- 

Index. Many Crowell people 
ient for both the Estelline 
rock games.

| Cuy Todd Star* 
i commenting on the tournament 
Childress Index paid special 

to ( iuy Todd, who was placed 
all-tournament team. Tht* 
in the paper follows: “ In
the Crowell five had one of 
guards in the tournament, 
yed the best brand of ball 

ICrowell club and earned for 
place on the all-district 

itelline furnished all the 
yers for the all-district

¿following account was given 
•nest Spears: “ Estelline kept 
y Spears covered and he 

ly four counters last night, 
le had made 22 points against 

pk.”
ne will now play the winner 
fichita Falls district and the 

fthere will represent this see- 
l the state contest. Their 
Id not lose a man from last 

eat team and it is expected 
Cubs will go far in the state 

Is year. Baccus, Curtis. Mc- 
and Richburg of their team 
e all district team this vear. 

Frank Kimbrough of Wa.v- 
Jlege made a very satisfactory 
for the Childress tournament. 

Successful Season 
Crowell did not win the dis- 
mpionship, yet it has had n 

successful season, winning 
n out o f twenty-one games 

won fourteen straight games 
finally losing to Turkey at 

|tnque invitation tournament, 
g the season Crowell piled 
points to their opponents 389. 
Grady Graves and the mcm- 

the Crowell team deserve 
redlt for the impressive rec- 
y have made this year,

M. BOURLAND DIED AT  
N W ED NESD AY  MORNING

X A. M. Bourland of Vernon 
K  her home in that city Wed- 
§  morning following serious 

o f several weeks’ duration, 
kshand, is the past president of 
Test Texas Chamber o f Com- 
| and is well known all over 

j  County.
lerul services wore held Thurs- 
Iternoon at the Presbyteriau 
fei and interment was made in 
Bsl View Cemetery at Vernon.

u Plant Less Cotton, 
More Feed and Live 
at Home/’ Says Cato

“ I am sure glad to see somebody 
pushing this feed proposition,”  stat
ed E. V. Cato o f Thalia to a News 
reporter who was visiting in that 
town Friday. “ I don’t know of any 
move more important than that o f 
more feed for Fourd County farms,”  
he said.

Mr. Cato has a 180-acre farm lo
cated three miles east of Thalia and 
has always raised plenty o f feed on 
it which he feeds to his cows, hogs 
and poultry. Each year he raised live
stock to sell and produces plenty of 
meat and livestock products for the 
use of his family. “ I just can’t get 
away from those old times and the 
time is already here when everyone 
else should get back to them if they 
want to live comfortably and econo
mically,”  Mr. Cato said.

At present he has eighteen gallons 
o f lard that have been produced from 
his hogs and all kinds of canned 
goods and meats that help the Cato 
family to really live at home. Mr. 
Cato’s farm is touched by the new 
paved highway and he thinks that it 
will afford many farmers a way of 
making considerable extra money 
through selling products grown in the 
gardens and fields. A considerable 
amount o f canned products was sold 
from that farm last year.

Mr. Cato’s son. Willie, was one of 
the elub boys that was in on the im
portation o f pure bred Jersey bulls 
and heifers that was sponsored by 
Fred Kennels, county agent. In com
menting upon this, Mr. Cato said. “ I 
think that was one o f the finest 
propositions ever put over in Fourd 
County. The results have already 
been better than expected and I think 
we shouldn’t stop at that, but put 
over other propositions like it. Yes 
sir, we’ve got to plant less eotton, 
more feed and really get back to 
those old times of living more at 
home. I know it pays because I have 
been living that way. The high price 
o f meat and a number of other prod
ucts isn’t bothering us.”

Tom Cates In Race
For Commissioner

Tom J. Cates has authorized the 
News to announce his candidacy for 
the office of commissioner of Pre
cinct 1 of Foard County, subject to 
the action o f the Democratic primary 
in July.

Mr. Cates is well known over 
Foard County having lived here since 
1900. He served as commissioner 
for Precinct one for one term about 
14 years ago. During most o f his 
life here Mr. Cates has been asso
ciated with farming.

“ I f  elected I will do my best t )  
make a fair and square commissioner 
and treat everybody right,”  Mr. 
Cates stated in making his announce
ment for commissioner.

APPENDICITIS  OPERATION

Pat McDaniel underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis at the hospital 
Wednesday night. He is getting 
along nicely, according to reports 
from the hospital.

PAVING IS TO 
START AGAIN 
ON MARCH 1ST

ABOUT ONE MILE OF G R AVEL  
HAS ALREADY BEEN LA ID  ON 
MARGARET ROAD; GRADE  
C C llF L E T E D  TO COTTLE  
COUNTY LINE

LEGION SPONSORS FLYING CIRCUS
HERE SATURDAY FOR STATUE FUND

_________

Many Thrilling Acts Included on Program That Is 
Being Given to Benefit a Worthy Cause; 

Several Planes Coming

The local Gordon J. Ford Post o f the American Legion is sponsoring 
a sensational flying circus here Saturday afternoon for the purpose of 
raising funds for the soldier and sailor stutucs that are to be erected on the 
concrete pedestals on the court house lawn. At least four airplanes and 
possibly six. o f various types, will he here in connection with the exhibition 
which is to be by far the greatest o f its kind ever given in Crowell.

The Cox and Company Flying Cir
cus has been engaged for this pur- 200 teet.
pose and the exhibition to be given Djavalo l)an, another member of 
by this organization will consist o f the circus, will perform daring a
not less than three parachute jumps, 
airplane stunting, daring acts on a 
trapeze suspended from under h 
plane and various other features dur-

while suspended from a trapeze 
hanging below the plane. All of 
these acts will he performed at a 
dangerously low altitude. Diavalo

ing tiie afternoon. The circus is to w*lj also make a sensational par
take place on the J. W. Bell place, 
about three and one-half miles east 
o f Crowell on the Lee Highway and 
is to start promptly at 2 p. m. with 
a parachute jump.

Small Admission

achute jump to open the circus at 2 
p. m.

Amateur Jump
At some period during the after

noon, either a Crowell or Vernon j 
boy will make his first parachute

Only fifty  cents will admit a car iump. Sunday at \ ernon, Dick Far- 
and all of its occupants, whether thing of that city made his first 
there are two or ten people in it. jump and Mr. Cox stated that seven 
There will he enough room for any other Vernon boys were anxious to 
number of cars inside the field and make their first jump here in case 
in the pasture adjoining it. Parking a * rowell hoy was not found to per- 
on the highway will be prohibited for form the stunt.
if the cars park on the pavement, , * hurles Johnson, instructor of the 
the highway would soon he blocked V ernon F lying School, which wu 
and the fills on the side o f the pave- just recently started, will be here 
ment have just been made and will " ’ith his plane to act as chief pilot 
be greatly damaged if cars are park-j f (,r the circus. W . T. V\ aggoner Jr. 
ed there. A ll o f this highway is still o f Klectra. son o f the man who ha- 
in charge o f the McClung Construe- already given one thousand dollars 
tion Company, the paving eontrac- toward the statues, is practically as- 
tors, and will continue to be until *ured o f being here in his plane, 
the pavement is completed and turn- " ’hie h is su:d to be one of the speed
ed over to tile state highway depart- >est made. Mrs. < olp of Electra, 
mont ' wife of one of the main managers i

The American Legion and the fly-1 fo r , Waggoner interests is also ex- 
ing circus are appealing to the ' U'
sportsmanship o f the people in pay- * •al a ‘ > *** 
ing the small sum to drive into the Large Ships
field. Naturally this is the only kind Arrangements are being made t 
of show that cannot be housed or have It. W. “ Dutch” Bartgis o f Ama- 
fenced in. The proceeds from the rillo to be here with his new Ryan 
receipts will go toward one o f the cabin six-passenger monoplane, a 
most worthy causes ever started in shi; of the same make and similar 
Foard County, that o f erecting mon- to the famous Spirit o f St. Louis, 
uments to the boys that gave their but with a 425 horsepower motor, 
lives for our good. Legion members while Lindbergh's ship had only a 
will sell tickets at the gate and will 200 h. p. motor. Mr. Bartgis is c. 
also assist in policing the highway pilot with over 3,500 flying hours to 
next to the field. his credit and his new plane was

The Cox Circus is one o f the best bought at a cost o f *17.200. It is 
known in the nation, having perform nicely upholstered inside as the 
ed in all but three states in the union *>nest automobile. Many Crowell 
and in Canada and Old Mexico. M. people saw this ship at Vernon Sun- 
C. Cox. the manager, is one of the May.
best known stunt pilots in the United large cabin ship or two are also
States and his circus once had Col. expected to be here from Wichita 
Charles Lindbergh as a parachute
jumper, during the early days of Passenger Rides
Lindy’s flying experience. In his Throughout the afternoon rides 
lt> years o f Hying Mr. Cox has not will be given those wishing to take 
only flown for the Army hut has thoni at tht. ,.aU, o f a peIlnv a poUnd. 
also engaged in every other type of However, the passenger carrying 
Hying. program will not be allowed to in-

He has been a feature flyer for terfere with the circus features that 
movies and has purposely crashed will be given at regular intervals 
eleven airplanes for scenes in such throughout the afternoon. This will 
pictures as “ Wings,”  “ Lilac Time," be the first time that cabin, or se- 
"HeU’s Angels,”  and others. dan, ships have been in Crowell to

Girl Parachute Jumper carry passengers.
Miss Faye Lucille Cox. 19-year-old Besides seeing the circus thrillers 

aviator, will provide one o f the fen- the public will be allowed to inspect
tures o f the day with a daring swan-• the different types o f ships on the
dive 3,000-foot parachute jump, the field. Following the parachute 
second time in Texas that this feat jumps, Mr. Cox will publicly dem- 
has been performed by a girl. She i onstrate the method o f folding the 
did the same stunt at Vernon Sun- parachute, which is made of pure 
day in connection with the flying -ilk.
circus there. Within a month or so. A moderatelv high wind will not 
weather permitting, she will attempt ¡event the performance o f the cir- 
to break the world’s record for the us. In case weather conditions ab- 
highest parachute jump for women -Mutely prevent the circus on Satur- 
and it’ this is done she will have to day it is planned to have it the next
jump from an altitude of over 18.- day.

Texas U. Football 
Star Here For Care 

Under Local Doctor
Curtis Beaty o f Wichita Falls, 

whose right leg was seriously brok
en in the Texas-A. and M. football 
game Thanksgiving, is now in Crow
ell for the purpose o f being under 
the personal care of Dr. Hines Clark. 
He is a nephew of Mrs. Clark and a 
son o f Mrs. D. P. Beatv o f Wiehita 
Falls.

Curtis was brought to Wichita 
F’alls from Austin Sunday after be
ing confined in a hospital in that 
city ever since his leg was broken. 
His mother ha.- been with him con
tinually since that time while Mrs. 
Betty Thomson of this city, mother 
o f Mrs. Beaty, has looked after their 
home while Mrs. Beaty was in Aus
tin. Mrs Thomson. Mrs. Beaty and 
her two daughters, Marie ami Win
nie Beth, at mpunied Curti.- to
Crowell Monday.

In spite of hi- long confinement, 
Curtis remains in the best of -pirit- 
and always has a pleasant remark 
to make. He attributes his broken 
leg to hard luck anti does not blanv 
the A. and M. player who tackled 
him with unfair playing. Curtis 
had just received the opening kick
o ff in the last game o f the season 
and his leg was in a twisted pos
ition when he was tackled by the A. 
and M. player.

In commenting upon this a ffa ir he 
remarked that he had a negro chauf
feur for the first time in his life a- 
a result o f the accident. Since no 1 
provision had been made at Col
lege Station for an ambulance. he 
was carried from the field and placed 
on a screen door, as a substitute 
for a stretcher, and then loaded in
to a gravel truck with a negro truck 
driver who carried him to a hospi
tal.

Curtis ha.- been a star player 
at the guard position on the Texas 
football team for the past three yeai- 
und has been playing football for the 
past seven years and this was the 
first real injury he had received. 
He formerly played with Wichita 
Falls High School and Wichita F'alls 
Junior College.

His brother. Tom. played his last 
year o f football with Wichita Falls 
High School last season. When Mi-. 
Beaty was asked if -he was goi 
permit her son, Tom. to con 
playing football in college.
Beaty stated: “ I see ne reason 
I shouldn’t. Curtis played fm 
for seven years and was not hur 
til his last game and a person has a 
chance o f getting hurt at anything. 
Curtis' accident was just an unfor
tunate circumstance and 1 don't 
think I should stop Tom from play
ing football on a. -uunt o f it."

Tom is planning to enter Texas 
University and ha- hopes o f being a 
member o f that team when it plays 
Harvard in 1931.

It is not known just how long Cur-1 
tis will be in Crowell. !L  - injury 
turned out to he more serious than 
was at first expected and it was 
thought advisable to keep him under 
the personal care of Dr. Clark. 
Shortly after Christmas, Dr. Clark 
made a trip to Austin to re-set the 
broken leg.

DIRECTORS OF 
CREDIT ASS N. 
ELECTED THÜRS.

DIRECTORS NAME H E. FERGE- 
SON AS PRESIDENT OF BODY 
TO ACT AS GOVERNING BODY 
AND ADVISORY BOARD

Directors to act as an advisory 
board foi the Crowell K •ail Mer
chants Credit Association were elect
ed at a banquet held for ni 
the Griffith Hotel Thurso 
Thirty-seven were present, 

visitors from 
representative 
ocul films 
he a.-sociatioi

a number t 
ies and th 
twenty-foui 
members o:

Following the -pruning 
the following directors we 
M. .S. Henry, H. E. Ferge- 
Womack. John Ka.-or and 
wards. These directors m 
and elected H. E. Fergeso: 
dent. No secretary or vici 
was elected since the us-
privately owned by L  
will look after that

er- at
night, 
uding 
-r cit- 
f tha 

are

program 
e elected: 
on. VV. K. 
H. K. Ed- 
t Monday 
as presi- 

-presideilt 
ciation is 

Spencer, who 
work. The board

of directors is to act as a governing 
body and advisory board for the as
sociation.

The directors have decided to have 
the membership «rathe- in a genera’ 
meeting once each month for the 
purpose of discussing the associa
tion’s affairs and to especially dis
cuss deliquent accounts on their 
books.

John Rasor acted as toastmaster 
at the banquet. F'. W. Kennerly of 
l^uanah was the first speaker on the 
program. He l- connected with one 
o f the leading dry goods firm.- of 
tjuanah and -poke on the ways that 
merchants could use the credit asso
ciation.

Alvah Conner o f Wichita Fall.- was 
the second speaker and his talk was 
made up mainly of a discussion of 
the importance of meeting to discus- 
delinquent accounts. He is a former 
president of the Wichita Falls Grant- 
e l ’s Association, an organization 
which meets each week to discuss de
linquent accounts.

1«; to Joe Bailey of Wichita F’a:l s, credit
:inut* man ¿4#er for the P. B. M. Compan y
Mrs. of that c'tv, wais the final speaker
why of the evening- He spoke on the
t bull .-late i>rob!em> )f the credit a»socia-
t un- tiers. He is a «iirector of the state

association of retail merchants a- 
s« ciation- and told of the work of 
that body. Foil« wing his talk the
directors for the association were 
elected.

Visitors at the meeting were: 
Mason Harwell, Mrs. Daisy Burton, 
secretary o f the (juanah Association; 
Miss Odell, her assistant; Mr. G rif
fith. Mr. Cobb. F. W. Kenner y and 
Mr. Kelly, all o f (Juanah: W. F'.
Gibbs. Joe Bailey and Alvah Con
ner o f Wichita Falls.

FARRAR MAKES

FARM RECORD
RAYLAND FARMER SAYS THAT 

RAISING OF MORE FEED AND 
LESS COTTON SHOULD BE 
PUSHED BY EVERYBODY

Present prospects indicate that 
there will he much highway work go
ing on in Foard County by March 1st.

Rapid progress is already being 
made on graveling the Margaret road 
and about 25 trucks are now at work 
hauling gravel for that road. About 
one mile o f gravel has already been 
laid from a point about mid-way be
tween Crowell and Margaret. Gravel
ing is now proceeding in the direction 
of Margaret. Gravel is being secur
ed from the Malone pit, near Pease 
River, northeast o f Margaret.

McClung Construction Co. is plan
ning to start paving again on the 
Lee Highway as soon as their machin
ery can be completely overhauled. 
This is expected to be around March 
1st. Just about five miles has not 
been paved between Crowell and the 
Wilbarger County line, or rather 
Crowell and Vernon since all o f the 
pavement has been completed in W il
barger County.

There is a strip o f about two and 
one-quarter miles that has not been 
paved from Crowell to the point 
where the pavement stopped when 
cold weather set in. There is an
other strip of about the same length, 
with Thalia at about Its center.

Grading Completed
F'innl work on the grade from 

Crowell to the Cottle County line was 
completed Wednesday by Oran Spear, 
contractor. He is now moving his 
crew and equipment to Childress 
where he is to begin work on a high
way to Wellington.

It is now possible to travel the 
entire distance over the Lee Highway 1 
in Foard County over what might be j 
termed a brand new route. It is 3d 
miles in length and the sharpest turn 
on it is only four degrees.

February Term of 
District Court Is 

Now in Session Here

Local Man Cannot 
Walk But Willing 

To Work Own Way
District court opened in Crowell 

Monday morning. The grand jury 
adjourned Wednesday after assemb
ling Monday and naming J. C. Self 
as foreman. It will meet again F’ri
day. February 28th. to complete it- 
work.

Judgment was rendered Wednes
day for state, school and county tax
es on about 700 tax suits, involving 
1200 Crowell lots, and the lots wcr. 
ordered sold for taxes.

Foard County also recovered two 
177-acre tract- of school land in 
Bailey County which were ordered to 
be sold for the interest and principal 
against the tracts. The Rader- 
Glover case was also disposed of.

Several civil cases and a few crim
inal cases are yet to come before the 
court.

The petit jurors for the second 
week of court arc as follows: D. K. 
Magee, J. B. Gandy, A. F. McMillan,
B. D. Webb .1. T. Wayland. J. Y. 
Welch, Hartley Flasley, F'. A. Davis.
C. F. Bradford, J. C. Brian, O. N. 
Baker, S. W. Mills, W. B. Franklin. 
W. B. Jones. T. H. Matthews, W. FI. 
Cole, J. C. Davis, J. F. Matthews. 
Leslie McAdams, E. E. Self, T. L. 
Johnson, T. FI. Womack, A. G. Ket- 
chersid, J. C. Wozencraft, George 
Burress, T. S. Flaney, T. D. Roberts, 
C. W. Thompson. T. D. Edwards. J. 
N. Johnson, P. M. Hinkle, Frank 
Kirkman. John Carter. C. O. Nichols, 
Ed Rettig and O. D. Rader. This 
group is to assemble Monday. Feb
ruary 24th.

John T. Hall, whom possibly few 
here know by his name, have no 
doubt s, en him a number o f times in 
Crowell on his “ mycyele” as he calls 
it. a contrivance of three bicycle 
wheels which he uses to get about. 
-;nce he is permanently crippled 
about the legs.

In spite o f his handicap, Mr. :lali 
does not beg and is not to be con
fused with other men who have been 
on the streets o f Crowell in such de
vices for the purpose of bogging.

Mr. Hall is now in business here, 
running a general repair shop, and 
while he does not a<k for sympathy, 
he will appreciate any opportunity 
to do special repair work and receive 
a fair sum in return for his services.

He is located in the old Lone Star 
hotel, just south of the Johnson’s 
Wagon Yard. He repairs and refin
ishes furniture, saddles, harness, 
hoots and shoes, bicycles, typewrit
er* and various types o f*  machines. 
He also buys, sells and exchanges va
rious types o f articles He made 
his “ mycycle”  himself.

“ I cannot walk, but I can work 
and will appreciate any patronage,” 
Mr. Hall stated.

Coming to Foard County about 
ten years ago as a cotton picker and 
with $1.75 in his pockets. F’ L. F'arra«- 
o f the Rayland community has re
mained to become one of the most 
successful farmers of this section. 
He is now located on the old S. W. 
McLarty farm, having purchased 320 
acres o f this 640 acre place and is 
now farming all o f it.

Soon after coming here from 
Gregg county he rented the W. R. 
Parrish place and made good there 
and then bought eighty ai'res. in the 
Rayland section from John Webb 
and two years ago he purchased the 
320 acre farm from Mr. McLarty. 
Mr. Farrar's son-in-law. Alfred 
Schroeder. is now on the 80-acre 
place, which is just about paid out. 
according to Mr. F’arrar.

While Mr. Farrar’s farm home is 
about one-half mile north o f the old 
Vernon highway, one can tell from 
that distance that surely a success
ful farmer lives there. The extra 
large and fine barn that one can see 
in the distance gives this impression 
more than anything else, and the 
well-kept land with its large terraces 
is convincing evidence of the fact

John Myers Asks Second 
Term as Dist. Attorney

John Myers of Vernon has author
ized the New- to announce that he 
is a candidate for the office f dis
trict attorney, subject to action of 
the Democratic primary in July. He 
is now serving his first term in the 
office for which he is seeking re- 
election.

Mr. Myers needs no introduction 
to the people of Crowell and Fhiard 
County as he is well known here, hav
ing practiced law in Crowell for a 
number of years and he was a resi
dent o f this city at the time of his 
election as district attorney.

He is asking re-eiection to his pres
ent office upon the record he has 
made during his first term and he 
feels that this record justifies his ask
ing for a second term.

" I  surely appreciate the support 
that Foard County people gave me in 
the last election and hope that I may 
have their support again. I have giv
en the best service that I can and 
shall continue to serve the people as 
faithfully as possible if elected 
again,”  Mr. Myers stated.

(Continued on Page 4>

J. H. Easley Candidate 
for Constable of No. 1

Fishing Season at 
City Lake to Open 
Saturday, March 1st

Fishing will be permitted in the 
city lake again this season as a result 
o f action taken at a meeting of the 
council Tuesday night. The lake 
will open Saturday. March 1st. for a 
period of sixty days and will be 
operated on practically the same 
basis that it was last season, the first 
time that the lake had been opened 
for fishing.

Season tickets will be sold at the 
rate o f $5.00 by the city secretary 
and individual tickets for a day’s 
fishing will sell for fifty  cents. The 
hours for fishing will be between 6 
a. m. and 9 p. m. No one will be 
allowed to take more than ten pounds 
o f fish from the lake in any one day.

The gnlf stream has the bluest 
ocean water.

VV. S. J. Russell and J. W. Bell j 
returned Tuesday night from Wichi
ta, Kansas. Mr. Russell had shipped 
two cars o f calves to that city which 
topped the market, the heifers bring-1 
:ng $10.75 per hundred, and the 
steers bringing $12 per hundred. Mr. 
Bell shipped two cars o f two-yenr- 
old heifers which brought $9.50 per 
hundred.

J. H. Fjasley’s name appears in the 
announcement column o f the News 
this week as a candidate for constable 
of precinct one o f Foard County, 
subject to the action of the Demo- j 
oratic primary in July.

Mr. Easley, more commonly known \ 
as Red Easley, has been a residen* 
here for over twenty years and i* 
well known to the people o f this 
secti«>n. He feels that he is capable 
o f efficiently serving the people in 
this office and will appreciate their 
support.

Morgan Buys Interest 
In Magnolia Station

Everett Morgan has purchased Earl 
Norman’s interest in the Magnolia 
Filling Station here and started the 
operation o f that business last Fri
day.

For the past three years Mr. Mor
gan has been employed by the Ha- 
ney-Rasor Grocery. Mr. Morgan 
stated that he would continue to han
dle a complete line o f Magnolia pro
ducts.
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SPECIALS
V IV IA N

See Our Window for Specials

Friday, Sat. and Mon.

Kimsev Grocery

B -A
H a 

lf,'

Phone 172
w »t .

MAGNOLIA
Gasoline 
Motor Oil

REFINED I OR WINTER DRIVING

- ' ■ - ; -r iia.. r. M&gr ..a MAXIMUM
.*IIi.r.AGr. Uö-'-.mh.

? r : •rr.;>r*.«-ion motors ar.d rr. ter- that r:r.
-• M / i ANTI-KNO1 K Ga- ..r*. A j  ,r-: ;>• *rf rr. 

;.r- ¡-j ■— .ar.r.fjt harm motor pans.

r r >;*•!•. :aoîe MhrlcatMn a.-r Ma/r,- :.a M .tor 0.. 
< Paraffin*: Ba.*r). Long-life lubrication— the best your 
mone**' can buv.

r f f x  *' • uCaw: 1 h

C L A Y T O N V IL L E

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.
GEORGE HINDS. Agent.

} V. R 'w iard f Vf-rr. r 
¿- »<-*, J:rr P •
.'ii-.rcay n z t . l  a*, abo-ji 
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Jim P< 3k and family. Air * 
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f C-e 'i-e F '.ter and V er 
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J. T. Vi-; •••:« ¡rave a aintrir i 

nome Sunday r.ijrht.
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SPECIALS1
FO R  SA T U R D A Y

Tak k ver these bargains i f  you are really int*
saving m ne> \ can save mone) y paying cash and tnu j

c. ¿ why not ù: both, pay cash and trade at F O X  B R O IL . Rj

MAYONNAISE. ^  " n ?h ,i. . . . . 2 2
O L IV E S .Libbys- p "  q'ja " . . . . . . . .
CATSUP. Heinz, large bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . .

PEANUT BUTTER. ^  qt ia r . . . . .
APPLE B U T T E R .qt- can' <” can. . .
EXTRACTS. ,lavor' h0“1' . .

Blue Ribbon. 2-lb. pkg.. 25c size, each . .  1 7  

Saltine, 2-!b. box. . . . . . . . . . . . .

m rrvcn  p y e  Wspco Brand. 3 cans 2  Si

Fox Bros. Cash Gi’ocen
C RO W E LL M A R G A R

W :
Mr- E t'* : W iwa;

CLA5 TONV1LLE CLUB - i*
m.af » r,.. h. » a t  \rn

_  _ . . .  _ A f t e r  Xht
5 ; ” •• M* ^ r r .  r.>:rit- adj^rr^-d •

Nl - * ’  " L . - : ìììé-t *r: Ih» " r: e f ¿ M r« H. SptkF r. i  ■
1 ä- * r. February lötf; u*th five porter.

" if - » r • y .*■ » . * • •„ « •

. w • -«on was giren by Sume marry beeau 
¡«* - M -• B..-:r fr  r. A. a ' . M C r, t t>e am.-urd a¡. r.e a

a* í  :e .ale diet .•-he .. - » • , ;. dr. .r>e f -r the s*r

The Kerostat

AUTOMATIC OIL BROODER
PERFECTED THERMOSTATIC CONTROL

Nothing but weather changes can effect the extraordinary« e’j 
: cier.t automatic control. It acts ;n direct response to two bia;? 
«heime static wafers a.vhich raise or lower the burner to adiust th*. 
heig .t of the rlarne. .And hat is the point that puts Eerostat in a cupf 
nor class by itself. A fter two years of careful experiment Makoiro 
sci'. ea the problem of making this superior burner-raising principal 
automatic. It does away with cheap, unreliable needle valves whidj 
stick anc clog. Nothing can equal it. ( hicks cannot interfere witL 
it. It is positive, simple, sturdy and dependable with moving par 
armored hn a sturdy steel shell. No better control can be found.

I en i easons why the M A K O M B  BROODER is better:

1. Patented hand control.
2. Solid steel shell.

3. Patented thermostatic control.
4. New superior burner.
5. Handy floor bracket.
6. Convenient ventilator.
/. Asbestos insulation.
8. Heavy wire guard.
9. Efficient floor pan.
1 0. Brazed one piece oil line.

Crews=Long Hardware 0
Crowell Thalia
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>ARD CITY
■cial Correspondent)

Mrs. Humic Lambert and 
[Dorothy Mae, o f Crowell 
»y in the home o f Mr. and 
Canup and family, 

luanita ami Oleta Thomp- 
the week-end at home. 
Mrs. Dock Callaway an l 

|Ve moved hack to Foard

bnie Dollar of Truseott vis- 
Inele and aunt, Mr. and 
>st Aydelott, and family 
light.
[,illy and Thelma Fergeson 

spent the week-end with 
uts, Mr. and Mrs. VV. R.

fry Nell Merriman enter- 
jmher at her home Satur- 
with a party. Everyone 
lovely time.

A Jack and Roberts Hiurii- 
f M iss Viola Hughgins spent 
|tt moon with Misses Paul

ina Lou Blevins.
Iter Russell filled his rtg-
fctment here Sunday and 
flit. A large crowd at- 

services.
[glad to have people from 
Dimities to attend church 

School and invite vou to

come again.
Mr. and Mrs. McGinnis spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins 
and family.

Edward Mulliniks returned home 
Sunday afternoon after spending 
some time with relatives in Frederick, 
Oklahoma.

Misses Tootsie Beidleman itnd 
Lucile Welch of Crowell spent Sat
urday night in the home of Miss 
Virgie Callaway of Foard City.

.Miss Victoria McDaniel spent the 
week-end in the home o f Miss Ad
kins of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Honeycutt were 
Crowell visitors Sunday.

Remember Sunday School and 
preaching next Sunday. Everyone 
is invited to come.

R A Y L A N D
(B y Special Correspondent)

I.ula Mae Baker and several other 
children in the community have the 
whooping cough.

E. I. Edwards and family had as 
their guest Sunday Rev. Buel Brad
ford o f Margaret.

Mrs. Josie Beazley, who has been 
visiting her son. A. T. Beazley, and 
family, returned to her home at 
Frionu Wednesday.

This community was well repre
sented at the air circus at Vernon 
Sunday afternoon. Among those lo 
take airplane rides were: Buster and 
Bonnie Crisp, Cecil Boatenhamer, 
Myrta Flynn, Nina Corzine, Jess, 
Ralph and Eula Mae Gregg and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Scales and daughter, 
Zelda.

Karl Casey and Mr. Ernest of 
Electra were supper guests o f Carl 
Austin and family Sunday night.

Hines Clark

HAN and SURGEON 

tussell Building over 

1er Drug Store 

Eel 344 Res. Tel 62

l!<\. Garrett, the Wilbargcr-Foard 
Baptist Associational Missionary, 
preached at the Baptist Church Sun
day morning.

A. W. Crisp and son, Harold, and 
Leonard Pool left Wednesday for 
Bay City where they will attend to 
business.

Rebecca Shultz o f Vernon spent 
Sunday with Sunshine Austin.

Jerry Clark. Carl Austin. Pete 
Cobin and Otis Dunson returned 
from tin- Plains Saturday.

Mrs. Delia German -pent the past 
week with relatives in Childress.

There will be preaching at the 
Methodist Church Sunday and Sun
day night.

L. W. Greenway and son, J. ( ’ ., 
and Walter Tole left Friday for 
Hamlin and other points to look for 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ivans of 
Union Valley, Oklahoma, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Martin.

I Ernest Crisp went to the Plains 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Martha German went to Chil- 
‘ dress Sunday to visit relatives.

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

|We are now in our new location on the north side of 
afipare and will appreciate a visit from you.

We do not believe you will find a more modern and lit
re barber shop anywhere than this one.

BRUCE BARBER SHOP
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE

ORR’S ‘VERI-BEST 
BREAD

Is Just Naturally Better Because

IT IS M AD E  BETTER

ORR’S BAKERY

The home dt monstration tdub nm 
with Mrs. Frank Ward Tuesday ai- 
ternoon. A fter an interesting les
son on pictures, sandwiches and hot 
hocnlate were served to the follow
ing ladies: Mesdumes Buck (Tal k, 
Cap Adkins, R. L. Gai rett, J. L. 
Young. Joe Huntley. Alley Huntley, 
John Bay and Mir- s Bertha Dun- 
son. Virginia Freeman, Eula Mae 
Gregg and hostess, Mrs. Frank Ward. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
J. E. Young on February 25ih.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten. February I4tli. u son.

R. B. Prescott and family moved 
Wednesday to the house vacated by 
J. F. Belew anti family.

R. M. Gregg and Jerry Clark -pent 
Monday and Tuesday at Lockney 
helping C. A. Gloyna lay the founda
tion for his new house. .

Fred Belew and family left Mon- * 
day for their home at Levelland.

Mr. anti Mrs. Horace Young art- 
moving to the house vacated by 1!. 
B. Prescott anil family.

A. T. Beazley and family had 
their guest Sunday, Rev. Garrett 
C row ell.

G. W. Scales and family hiui as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Udell Oliver of Margaret and Mi.-s j 
Jennie Let- Roberts and Raymond I 
Oliver o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Scales spent ) 
Thursdav and Friday with A. T. Mil- ! 
ler and G. J. Tt-el o f Clarendon. '

R. G. Whitten and family moved' 
into their new house Wednesday.

Miss Hazel Key spent Wednesday 
night with Miss Frances Davis of 
Crowell.

Luther Ward and Sani Tole were 
summoned on the grand jury at 
Crowell this week.

Mr. anti Mrs. Otis Dunson and chil
dren went to Lockney Sunday where 
thev will make their home.

of

A  Medicine You Have Waited Many 

Years For

T H E  N E W  K O N J O L A
Being introduced in our store for the FIRST TIME. This eeb-bratei: m »  

remedy is for the stomach, liver, kidney- and bowels anti rheumatic and n  r 
troubles. Chicago, Philadelphia, and othei large title- ha\e gu-ped at the w-.rdei 
ful accomplishments- t f  this remarkable medicine.

This remarkable compound is destined to bring new hope 
glorious health to Crowell people. Thou-and- • f seeming!'. pel« - 
troubles have been conquered in larger «-¡tie-, by thi- advanced ■ nq

Konjtda, the medicine made from extracts of 22 plan'- of Nature rtu:n 
ing over HO beneficial ingredients, works with the sufferer’s wn f- d. bn: ging ir< r- 
normal healthy action to the important organs o f the body— the -t -math, liv- r. 1- 
neys and bowels.

Fergeson Brothers
e u  S ( w o K >V W r m a »

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
-

f l

■PH
t o

You not only get the best gas 

and oils here but your car re

ceives the best attention also. We 

always look after the little de

tails, that are ordinarily overlook

ed that help your car to maintain 

its smooth performance.

IHNSON SERVICE STATION

r
and Cold Batha First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SC H LA G A L , Prop.

IAI\M LOANS
INLIMITED FUNDS*L0W RATES * BEST TERMS 

v PROMPT SFRVICr  v

G U I HAND • GOSE A CO.
221 Mf-RO R si • QUANAH. 1 I XT

B LA C K
(By Special Correspond'-nt)

Mr. ami Mrs. Carter and daughter, 
Lucille, spent Tuesday in Vernon.

Mr. anti Mrs. Allison and family 
of Wilbarger County have moved in
to our community.

Mrs. W. W. Nichols and the small 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Law horn are on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannie of Knox 
County have moved into this com
munity.

Mr. Lawry ami family spent the 
week-end visiting in the Vivian com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall spent Sun
day with Mrs. Hall’ s daughter. Mrs. 
Clauilie Carroll, o f Gambleville.

A baby boy arrived in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suell last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie La Rue of 
Margaret spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Haney.

Striking Dairy 
Success Is Made 
by Alabama Woman

T. L. Hughston has handed the 
News the article below. It was tak
en from a Talledega County, Ala
bama, paper. Mr. Hughston's boy
hood home was in this county.

“ A striking example of the suc
cess that may be realized by supple
menting cotton farming with dairy
ing is recounted by R. A. Daly, 
dairy field worker.

When the boll weevil first made 
its appearance in lttOS», Mrs. L. L. 
Dean, of near Fayetteville, began 
looking for some means by which she 
could make her farm pay. She de
cided upon the dairy business and 
began with two dairy cows.

During 11(29 Mrs. Dean realized 
a net income o f $4,116 from 26 cows. 
These cows are producing an average 
o f 80 gallons of milk per day, or 668 
pounds per day. This is excellent 
production for this season. Mrs. 
Dean attributes it to the excellent 
roughage being produced on her 
farm.

Mrs. Dean owns a 480-acre farm, 
320 acres o f which is tillable. The 
farm is located on the Fayetteville- 
Sylacauga highway. A 140-acre pas
ture, 20 acres o f which is improv
ed or sown in good pasture grasses, 
occupies a part of the 320 acres of 
tillable land. F ifty acres are devot
ed to feed crops such as corn, oats 
and vetch. There are 45 acres of 
cotton.

Mrs. Dean has two pure bred bulls 
and is doing a great work in breeding 
up her stock. Some very outstanding 
heifers are on her farm as a result 
o f the breeding that has been done.

The farm now operated by Mrs. 
Dean was taken over by her family 
in 1887 and was planted in cotton 
until 1909. Before she wont into the 
dairy business as a supplement to 
cotton, Mrs. Dean says that cotton 
grew eight inches high and that it 
took five or more acres to produce 
a bale o f cotton. She is now getting 
about three-fourths of a hale to the 
acre.

Mrs. Dean is an excellent judge o f 
cows and has a fine knowledge of 
feeding, according to Mr. Daly. Rea
lizing the importance o f a pure 
bred herd, she has five regishered 
Jersey cows and seven registered 
Jersey heifers. With the knowledge

of breeding she possesses, she would 
be ve il successful in her endeavor- 
with registered stock.

“ I am convinced from experience 
that the dairy is indispensable on the 
farm and that a few cows, hog- anil 
chickens will make a suites- of any 
farm if properly managed," Mrs. 
Dean is quoted as saying.

“ We need more people of Mrs. 
Dean’s type on our farms," Mr. Duly 
declares.

present.
A fter the business part of the 

meeting Miss Freeman gave an inter
esting exhibit on pictures appropriate 
for various rooms with stories.

Mrs. Bradford assisted by her 
colored maid served hot chocolate 
and cake.I

The meeting adjourned to meet 
I with Mrs. Frank Dunn on February 
28. with Mrs. Curtis Bradford as 
leader.—  Reporter.

MEN’S NIGHT AT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

MARGARET CLUB

The Margaret Home Demonstra
tion ( lub met on February 14 at 
the home of Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
with V members and Miss Freeman

A fter the word "hunch" gets an 
education, it ceases to be that and 
becomes an intuition.

Milk at ordinary temperatures 
weighs 8.60 pounds per gallon.

The men of the church will have 
charge of the program Sunday night 
leading up t" the sermon by the pas
tor, "God, Give us Men." Those who 
have a definite part on the program 
besides singing in the choir are as 
follows: -ringleader, Joe Ward; pian
ist. Ed Adams; Invocation. Ed 
Womack; scripture reading, F. H. 
Crews; ushers, Vandie Tubbs and C. 
R. Dodd; offering. Frank Hill anil 
Dow miller; solo. John Rasor; Bene
diction. F. A. Davis. All men are 
especially invited to attend this ser- 

i vice. Come and bring the family.

Complete Laundry Equipment 
Special Until March 1st

$16880

Here is your opportunity to save 
tim e, money and back-breaking 
labor by becoming a proud owner of 
the new Fcdelco "Special" Complete 
Home Laundrv Equipment.

This economical equipment in
cludes the new Fedelco "Special”  
Electric W ashing Machine, the 
Automatic Ironer. and a set of Dixie 
Twin Tubs— all for $168.80)

A small down payment will install these matchless 
appliances in your home. The longer life o f your gar
ments and the cash savings on your laundry bills will 
more than pay for the complete equipment in a short 
time.

Eliminate Washday. A  demonstration will show 
the way to better laundering, minus all the drudgery 
and physical hardships of old-fashioned methods.

Westlexas Utilities
Company
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Mrs.
Clan

• Mr. and
\ isitors in 
1* r idai.

The members 
club entvrta ned 
the home o f Mr. 
St * \;d! Thursday

Mrs. G. c
*''i Nash in

(>. \V. Scales were 
nd ui Thursday :in«l

Mrs. A. C. Stalcup of Harrold is
visiting friends and relatives here 
thi- week.

Mrs. J. R. Fleslier and T
Roberts and family o f Crowell \

D.
iteci

the
their 
und

■ day night.
Phi!' i i is \ isited 
Vernon a few

Idle Hour 
husbands in 
Mrs. .1. \

!•. S. Fie- her hi r, Snudai. 
G. (

iter in
. Phillip; 
Klect i a 
ilarrett 
Baptist

\ is-was a bu.-n 
Tue.-ihi\.
i f \ ernon ;>■ cache.! 
Church heic Sunda;

M ! ;l,,,. Kf-
last

re

Mrs. I V Br*vvn and son. Billie 
■an. sisited relatives in Seymour 
f"\\ day s la-t week.
«. . 11. Morris and family visited 
lative- in Clarendon last week-end. 
Jehu Hugh Banister went to Ida- 

lou where he preached at the Chris
tian Church Sunday.

Rev A. O. Hood will fill hi- regular 
appi .ntnniit at the Methodist Church 
Sunday.

Bob Bell and family of near 
Crowell visited Sid Mason anil t'ami- 
. ; n* Sunday.

Mrs. Bettie Cox visited relatives in 
Electro a few days this week.

Misses Victoria McDaniel 
Vergie Callaway of Foard City 
ted last week-end with Mildred 

ami Rutl Banister.
Mr. and Mrs. (i. C Phillips were 

visitors in Vernon Monday night.
Mr- M. M. Hunter o f Vernon vi- 

ited he: tuother. A. G. Bratcher and 
family here Monday.

Mrs. Mollic* Free of liunibleville 
and Mis- \ irginia Freeman of Crow
ell attended the beef canning " f  the 
home demonstration club here Mon
day

an 1

uymond O  \ made 
tjuanah Suturdav.

A.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL. TEXAS

at the 
night.

Charlie l.add of Vernon und Bob 
Bell of t lowed were business visi
tors here Tuesday.

J. R. Coffman of tdalou is visiting 
relatives here this week.

Announcement has been received 
. f the nuirr age ol Mi.-s Fir e Ran 
dolph o f Amarillo to W. Ruyniotid , 
Brett on Saturday. February 15th. I 
Mrs. Britt is tin daughtn of Mi. 
and Mrs. II. R. Randolph and is well 
known in this community. They will 
make their home in Amarillo.

Several from here attended a 
party in the home of Miss Poly (¡in
ter in the Haney community Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. 
a business trip t

Mr. and Mis. .1. A. Stovall. Cha 
lie Wood and W. F. Wood went l"  
Crosbyton Sunday to attend the I 
opening service of the new $2(1,000 
Metnodist Church building at that I 
place. Rev. T. M. Johnston, for-; 
mer pastor here, lias been pasto- 
there since leaving here three years I 
ago.

A large crowd from here attended i 
the air circus in Vernon Sunday a f
ternoon.

( ’ . \V. Roberts and family and; 
Mrs. W T. Blown attended sendees 
at tin- Methodist Church at Margaret 
Sunday and visited Sid Bornan and 1 
family. .

Mi. and Mrs. Pete Crawford of 
Pampa and J. R. Carter and family 
o f near Crowell visited friends here 
Satu rday.

Rev. I". R. Beeson of Cordell. 
Oklahoma, will preach at the Cirri.- 
tian Church here Saturday night and , 
Sunday.

M -.- Nma Angel returned hum“ 
Mondav from a visit of several weeks

wiih relatives near ink. Texas.
\V. F. and Frank Wood. Lee and 

John Sims were visitors in Margo ' - 
Tuesday, w. F. Wood visited Ri .> 
Mi Curley, an old friend whom he o
...>t seen in - year-.

Mi-scs Ruth and Muriel Bam i 
entertained the yu n g  people will. ■
nartv Saturday nigiit.

(¡rovei Nicnol- and family • ' ; 
Illaek visited relatives here Sunn ...

M. S. Hem' of Crowell visited 
-ister. Mi-. .Vl. C Adkins. Tries ■> 

Elder True el Vernon preached at 
tin- t’ liuieh ol Christ Sunday m 
ing and night. . . .

M i- Lois Nichols o f Black vi.-m l 
Misses Merle and Ruth Bum- 
here la t week-end.

.Mi-- Davenport. Mr. and Mr I 
( ’. Dnvi- and \Nuyne Newsomi 
Vernon were dinni i guests of i> 
and -Mrs. W. A. Reid Sunday.

Little Jack Womack is very 11 
with pneumonia at the home ot hi- 
grandmother, Mrs. M E. Pigg.

M ARGARET
(By Special C orrespondent)

S P E C I A L S

See Our Window for Specials

Friday, Sat. and Mon.

The Margaret basketball boys de 
feated the I\.ard City boys with a 

. re of ; to 0 in a game here 
rhursday. Our girls defeated 
Foard City girls with the score of 
It! to 7.

Mi.-ses Muriel Hughes and Alma 
We-ley oi (juanah -pent the w 
end in this community. They spent 
Saturday nighl visiting Misses l a 
Maye and Geneva Blevins.

Rev. Foster Russell -pent Fra.ay- 
night with home folks here.

Mrs. Sudie Braui id and son, ( ail. 
and w illiam Bradford are visit ; u 
relatives in Oklahoma this we 

Mr.-. Sellers of Crowell is visita,g 
her ister. Mrs. Cora Bradford.

Mrs. Maggie Crabtree <>f Thalia 
spent last week visiting her sisi, r.

Mrs. Carl Roberts and children 
spent last week-end visiting in (j ; , 
ah.

The Margaret basket bull team- 
met the Foard City teams in a gallic 
at Crowell Friday night. The Ma- 
goret la ys won with th>- score 
:’.s to 8. The Margaret girls 
with the score being 2b to ti.

Mis- Ella Faye Blevins will 
fingei waving -hop at Stoke’ 

her shop Saturday. February- 7-ml.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Russell <••• 

tertained the young people wit 
. -■ Thursda night. I  

erowal wa> pri sent and everyone 
ported a lovely time.

Rev. A. (». Hood filled his regi; ,i 
I’ ppointmellt at the Methodist ilr.il, it 
Sunday and Sunday night. Extra 
’urge crowds were |•resent at !>--1>i 
services.

emg
won

pen
iar-

VIV IAN
(By Special Corre-pondent)

Grocery|
Phone 172

Mr. and Mrs. Allen 1- ,sh. 
!.. Redwine and Mi.-s R"- 1 
wen- shopping in |*a.luc:,i 1 

Mr-. R. N. Beatty. Jr., a 
-on, Mrs. El tv Jones. Mr.-. 
Beatty and children wen \
< towell Wednesday of last v> 

Those who attended the 
•lub meeting at C well We 
were Menda n T. W. Co 
VVh itl«-y Egbert Fish. J. R

BBSS'»

MAGNOLIA
Gasoline 
Motor Oil

R E F I N E D  F O R  W I N T E R  D R I V I N G

For more miles per gallon use Magnolia MAXIMUM  
MILEAGE Gasoline.

For high compression motors anrl motors that knock 
use Magnolia A N II-K N fX  K Gasoline. A pure petroleum 
product— cannot harm motor parts.

For dependable lubrication use Magnolia Motor Oil 
(Paraffine Base). Long-life lubrication— the best your 
money can buy.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CORP.
CEORGE HINDS, Agent.

CLAYTON VILLE
(Bv Special Corresponder;:)

SPECI AL S
FO R SA TU R D A Y

Take a look over these bargains if you are really interested I  
saving money. You can save money by paying cash and tradingw- 
us, so why not do both, pay cash and trade at hO X  BRO i ! lt.R> H T

| 8-oz. jar Wrights. . . . . . . . . 22||
OLIVES. Libbys, per quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48

Heinz, large bottle. . . . . . . . . . . . .

PEANUT BUTTER, ■ » * * . . . . . 42i r *
APPLE BUTTER, qt‘ can' per can.......18i

any flavor, 2-oz. bottle. . . . . .

f! 4.

Blue Ribbon, 2-lb. pkg., 25c size, each .. 1 7  the «

Saltine, 2-lb. box...... ............ 3 2 i

M E Y E D  PEAS, " ,apco B,a"d- s 2 5 g =
Mr-. 1‘. A. Hawley and Mrs. R. 1». 

Neeley oI Kirkland are visiting in the 
home " f  Mrs. Neeley’s daughter. Mr- 
A. A. Blair.

Mrs. Allen Fish and Mrs. F I.. 
Ih dwme spent Tuesday in the h -me 
f Mrs. T. B. Klepner of Crowell.
Misses Irene Patton and Fern 

Nicholson spent the week-*! I with 
their parent- in Crowell.

Mr. and Mr-. J. 11. Lewis and -on. 
James Lester, spent Satui ay in . 
Paducah.

Miss Bernita Fish, who i.~ attend 
ing >. tioni at Paducah, spf-nt the, 
week-end with her parents, Mr. amt 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mi. and Mrs. Lewis Wha’ l, «pent 
Wednesday and Thursday w th her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Martin, 
" f  Wichita Falls.

Dee Gilbert, Albert Fish and sons. 
M. H. Bishop, E. L. Red wit - B. W. 
Matthews. E gbert Fish anil -on. llei- 
liert. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
.Mrs. J. D. Kasberry ami faniii; were 
- isitoi - in Crowell Saturday after- 
i,oi n.

T. R. Davis o f Floydada wa a vis 
itor in oui community Monda .

Mr. and Mrs. lie - Bivi r- Trus-
eot* spent i m- «lav last we visit -
ing her mother. Mrs. A. J. \\ h .-ley.

Fox Bros. Cash Grocer
CROW ELL MARGARE

Clark, the little son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown, is on the -irk 
list this week.

Mrs. Ethel Woodward o f Ft. 
Worth i- visiting her mother, Mrs. 
( ’ . T. Wisdom.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Speck attended 
church at Crowell Sunday.

(' T. Wisdom purchased an auto
mobile lust week.

C LA Y T O N V ILLE  CLUB

The Ciaytonville Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home o f Mrs. 
Davis on February 10th with five 
members present and two visitors.

An interesting les.-on was given by 
Mi.-s Blair from A. and M. College on 
an adequate diet. She also gave a

demonstration on suit: -, - ■ 
loaf which was very tb 

After the «lemon-tr 
ad joui ned to meet in 
Mrs. H. Speck on F« .ur, ., 
porter.

Some marry becau-> :h> 
to be around alone a - 'k 
divourae for the sat- i-»-a*

is, E.
Fish

lay.
■ small 

iuirli -
■ ,fs in 
n-k.
county 
- esdtiv 

J. L. 
Ras-

•• ■ J. (!• My»-i-s, Allen Fisi . Ciyd«*
Bowit-y, Oscar n. M. I- Boren.
t¡. J. Bcnham and L. P. ( arroll, 
Misse- Rosalie Fish anil Ru- •• Ras- 
berry.

Russell Bevei ly and J. H Lanier 
were in our i mnumity Tuesday 
morning.

M,-- Effie McLaren o f Paducah 
spent Thursday • f last w, with
her .-¡.sti-r. Mrs. Jesse Dishr.ian.

The Kerostat

AUTOMATIC OIL BROODER

. M. Row land and family t Ver
non visited Jim Polk and fannlv Sun
day.

W. M. Howell is on the n-k list 
this week.

Alton Beggs and family an 1 H. T. 
Polk and family spent Sund with 
Jim Polk.

F. M. Rowland o f Vernon i pend
ing the week with Jim Polk.
, Saturday night at about eleven 

"'• lock the cat in which Jodie Foster, 
hr- mother, tw o sisters, two brothel - 
and Vernie Polk were riding over
turned on the highway between J. M. 
Speck s place and Clyde Bee-inger’s 
house. Several injuries were suffer
ed and among th«- worst was the 
breaking o f Mrs. Foster’s nose.

Leon, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Beggs. has been very sick 
with tonsilitis.

Mi. and Mrs. Howard Dunn o f 
Good'Creek spent Sundae with Mrs. 
I •anti’s parents, .Mr. and Mr-. \\ M 
Howell.

Rev. Joe Hill foiled to fill his ap 
pointment here Sunday.

Jim Polk and family. Alter Hegg 
and family, G. L. Scott and -on. J 
I . George F" ter and V e in r  Polk 
wmt to Foard City to church Sunday.

J. T. Vessels gave a singing ¡,t hi.« 
home Sunday night.

PERFECTED THERMOSTATIC CONTROL
Nothing but weather changes can effect the extraordinarily el 

i'cient automatic control. It acts in direct response to two brail 
thermostatic wafers which raise or lower the burner to adjust til 
height oi the flame. Ana hat is the point that puts Kerostat in a supr 
rior class by itself. A fter two years o f careful experiment Makoirj 
soned the problem of making this superior burner-raising princip® 
automatic. It does away with cheap, unreliable needle valves whi 
stick ana clog. Nothing can equal it. Chicks cannot interfere wi 

It is positive, simple, sturdy and dependable with moving pa 
aimored by a sturdy steel shell. No better control can be found.

Ten reasons why the M A K O M B  BROODER is better:

1. Patented hand control.
2. Solid steel shell.

3. Patented thermostatic control.
4. New superior burner.
5. Handy floor bracket.
6. Convenient ventilator.
7. Asbestos insulation.
8. Heavy wire guard.
9. Efficient floor pan.
1 0. Brazed one piece oil line.

Crews=Long Hardware C
Crowell Thalia
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I Mr

rested,

HKR;

lRD c i t y
cial Correspondent)

|rs. F.arnie Lambert and 
frothy Mae, o f Crowell 
i in the home o f Mr. and 
San up and family.

Juanita and Oletu Thomp- 
^pe week-end at home. 

Irs. Dock Callaway and 
moved batk to Foard j

Dollar of Truseott vis-1 
tie and aunt, Mr. and! 

Aydelott, and family 
iricht.
Lilly and Thelma Fergeson 
‘  spent the week-end with 

Snts, Mr. und Mrs. VV. R.

Mary Nell Merrimun enter- 
numlo i at her home Satur- 
it with a party. Everyone 
•  lovely time.

J»ck and Roberts Hugii- 
HU  Viola Hughgins spent 

■ftsrnoon with Misses Paul- 
Anna 1, ’U Blevins.

Foster I: ussell filled his reg- 
»ppointri r.t here Sunday and 

A large erowil at-
erviees.

_______ d to have people from
eommui . , ■ ■ h

Sunday School and invite you to

Dr* Hines Clark

IN and SURGEON 

Building over

come attain.
Mr. and Mrs. McGinnis spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Blevins 
and family.

Edward Mulliniks returned home 
Sunday afternoon after spending 
some time with relatives in Frederick, 
Oklahoma.

Misses Tootsie Beidlenian dnd 
Lucile Welch o f Crowell spent Sat
urday night in the home of Miss 
Virgie Callaway of Foard City.

Miss Victoria McDaniel spent the 
week-end in the home o f Miss Ad
kins o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Honeycutt were 
Crowell visitors Sunday.

Remember Sunday School and 
preaching next Sunday. Everyone 
is invited to come.

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

l.ula Mae Baker and several other 
children in the community have the 
whooping cough.

E. I. Edwards and family had us 
their guest Sunday Rev. Buel Brad- 

i ford o f Margaret.
Mrs. Josie Beasley, who has been 

I visiting her son, A. T. Beassley, and 
| family, returned to her home at 
Frionu Wednesday.

This community was well repre
sented at the air circus at Vernon 
Sunday afternoon. Among those to 
take airplane rides were: Buster and 
Bonnie Crisp, Cecil Boatenhamer, 
Myrta Flynn, Nina Coriine, Jess. 
Ralph and Eula Mae Gregg and Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Scales and daughter, 
Zelda.

Earl Casey and Mr. Ernest of 
Electra were supper guests o f Carl 
Austin and family Sunday night.

W EST R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

Rev. Garrett, the Wilbarger-Fnard 
Baptist Association«! Missionary, 
preached at the Baptist Church Sun
day morning.

A. W. Crisp and son, Harold, and 
l.coiiard F*ool left Wcdnes lay for 
Bay City where they will attend to 
business.

Rebecca Shultz, o f Vernon spent 
Sunday with Sunshine Austin.

Jerry Clark. Carl Austin. Pete 
Gol>in and Otis Dun son returned 
from the Plains Saturday.

Mrs. Delia German spent the past 
week with relatives in Childress.

There will lie preaching at the 
Methodist Church Sunday and Sun
day night.

L. W. Greenway and son, J. C.. 
and Walter Tole left Friday for 
Hamlin and other points to look for 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ivans of 
Union Valley, Oklahoma, spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Martin.

Finest Crisp went to the Plains 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Martha German went to Chil
dress Sunday to visit relatives.

We are now in our new location on the north side of f  
the qquaiv and will appreciate a visit from you. i

W e d .  not believe you will find a more modern and at- $ 
tractive barber shop anywhere than this one. t

: BRUCE BARBER SHOP
NORTH SIDE OF THE SQUARE I

en
GARE

salmon e l  
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CUR’S “VERI-BEST’ 
BREAD

Is Just Naturally Better Because 

IT IS M A D E  BETTER

ORR’S BAKERY

The home d< monstration club met 
with .Mrs. Frank Ward Tuesday at- 
ternoon. A fter an interesting les-1 
son on pictures, sandwiches and hot i 
hoc.date were served to the follow-1 
ing ladies: Mesdames Buck Clark,! 
Cap Adkins. R. L. Garrett, J. F. j 
Young. Joe Huntley, Alley Huntley, J 
John Ray and Miss.s Bertha Dun-: 
son, Virginia Freeman, Fula M ae1 
Gregg and hostess. Mrs. Frank Ward. 
The next meeting will lie with Mrs. 
J. E. Young on February 25th.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Whit
ten, February 14th. a son.

R. B. Prescott and family moved 
Wednesday to the house vacated by 
J. F. Belew and family.

R. M. Gregg and Jerry Clark spent 
Monday and Tuesday at Cockney 
helping C. A. Glo.vna lay the founda
tion for his new house.

Fled Belew and family left Mon
day for their home at Leveliand.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Young are 
moving to the house vacated by R. 
B. Prescott and family.

A. T. Beazley and family had as 
their guest Sunday, Rev. Garrett of 
Crowell.

G. W. Seales and family had as 
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Udell Oliver o f Margaret and Miss 
Jennie Lee Roberts and Raymond 
Oliver o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Scales spent 
Thursday and Friday with A. T. Mil
ler and G. J. Teel of Clarendon.

R. G. Whitten and family moved 
into their new house Wednesday.

Miss Hazel Key spent Wednesday 
night with Miss Frances Davis of 
Crowell.

Luther Ward and Sam Tole were 
summoned on the grand jury at 
Crowell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dunson and chil
dren went to Lockney Sunday where 
they will make their home.

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
You not only get the best gas 

and oils here but your car re

ceives the best attention also. We 

always look after the little de

tails, that are ordinarily overlook

ed that help your car to maintain 

its smooth performance.

T a sup«l 
V lak o ir jB  

principi J  
es whio 
ere wit 
ng pari 
und.

SON SERVICE STATION

d Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
As Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SC H LA G A L , Prop.

[ A R M  L O A N S
LIMITED FUNDS-low RATES * BUST TERMS 

f PROMPT S'f PVICf  ▼

GILLIIAND -CO SE  A CO
TTI MIRO R SI rQUANAH 1 I X?

BLACK
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Carter and daughter, 
Lucille, spent Tuesday in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison and family 
o f Wilbarger County have moved in
to our community.

Mrs. W. W. Nichols and the small 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawhorn are on 
the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hannie of Knox 
County have moved into this com
munity.

Mr. Lawry and family spent the 
week-end visiting in the Vivian com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Hall spent Sun
day with Mrs. Hall’s daughter, Mrs. 
Claudie Carroll, of Gambleville.

A baby boy arrived in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Suell last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie La Rue of 
Margaret spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Haney.

Striking Dairy
Success Is Made 
by Alabama Woman

T. L. Hughston has handed the 
News the article below. It was tak
en from a Talledega County, Ala
bama, paper. Mr. Hughston’s boy
hood home was in this county.

“ A striking example o f the suc
cess that may be realized by supple
menting cotton farming with dairy
ing is recounted by R. A. L>aly, 
dairy field worker.

When the boll weevil first made 
its appearance in 1909, Mrs. L. L. 
Dean, of near Fayetteville, began 
looking for some means by which she 
could make her farm pay. She de
cided upon the dairy business and 
began with two dairy cows.

During 1929 Mrs. Dean realized 
a net income o f $4.115 from 20 cows. 
These cows are producing an average 
o f 80 gullons of milk per day, or 668 
pounds per day. This is excellent 
production for this season. Mrs. 
Dean attributes it to the excellent 
roughage being produced on her 
farm.

Mrs. Dean owns a 480-acre farm, 
320 acres o f which is tillable. The 
farm is located on the Fayetteville- 
Sylacauga highway. A 140-acre pas
ture, 20 acres o f which is improv
ed or sown in good pasture grasses, 
occupies a part of the 320 acres of 
tillable land. F ifty acres are devot
ed to feed crops such as corn, oats 
and vetch. There are 45 acres of 
cotton.

Mrs. Dean has two pure bred bulls 
and is doing a great work in breeding 
up her stock. Some very outstanding 
heifers are on her farm as a result 
o f the breeding that has been done.

The farm now operated by Mrs. 
Dean was taken over by her family 
in 1887 and was planted in cotton 
until 1909. Before she went into the 
dairy business as a supplement to 
cotton, Mrs. Dean says that cotton 
grew eight inches high and that it 
took five or more acres to produce 
a hale o f cotton. She is now getting 
about three-fourths o f a hale to the 
acre.

Mrs. Dean is an excellent judge o f 
cows and has a fine knowledge of 
feeding, according to Mr. Daly. Rea
lising the importance o f a pure 
bred herd, she has five regishered 
Jersey cows and seven registered 
Jersey heifera. With the knowledge

A  Medicine You Have Waited Many 

Years For

T H E  N E W  K O N J O L A
Being introduced in our store for the FIRST TIME. This celebrated n< w 

remedy is for the* stomach, liver, kidneys und bowels and rheumatic and neun: 
troubles. Chicago, Philadelphia, and other large cities have gasped at th« wondei 
ful accomplishments of this remarkable medicine.

This remarkable compound i- destined to bring ,tw L  j « :• - I
glorious health to Crowell people. Thousands of seemingly pole i. * f . 
troubles have been conquered in larger cities, by this advanced m.

Konjola, the medicine made from extracts o f 22 plants o: Nature rtam 
ing over 30 beneficial ingredients, works with the sufferer's w  f. : ging r  r*
normal healthy action to the important organs of the body— the stomach, liver, > 
neys and bowels.

Fergeson Brothers
?S2S&

of breeding she possesses, she would 
be very successful in her endeavoi - 
with registered stock.

“ I am convinced from experience 
that the dairy is indispensable on the 
farm and that a few cows, hogs and 
chickens will make a success of any 
farm if properly managed,”  Mrs. 
Dean is quoted as saying.

‘•We need more people o f Mr.-. 
Dean's type on our farms,”  Mr. Daly 
declares.

MARGARET CLUB

The Margaret Home Demonstra
tion Club met on February 14 at 
the home o f Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
with 9 members and Miss Freeman

present.
A fter the business part o f the 

meeting Miss Freeman gave an inter
esting exhibit on pictures appropriate 
for various rooms with stories.

Mrs. Bradford assisted by her 
colored maid served hot chocolate 
and cake.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Ftank Dunn on February 
28. with Mrs. Curtis Bradford as 
leader.— Reporter.

MEN’ S NIGHT AT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A fter the word “ hunch" gets an 
education, it ceases to be that and 
becomes an intuition.

Milk at ordinary temperatures 
weighs 8.»10 pounds per gallon.

The men of the church will have 
hatge o f the program Sunday night 

leading up to the sermon by the pas
tor, “ God, Give u- Men.”  Those whi 
have a definite part on the program 
besides singing in the choir are as 
follows: songleadcr, Joe Ward; pian
ist. Ed Adams: Invocation. Ed
Womack: scripture reading. F. H. 
Crews; ushers. Yandie Tubbs and C. 
R. Dodd; offering. Frank Hill and 
Dow miller; solo, John Rasor; Bene
diction. F. A. Davis. All men are 
especially invited to attend this ser- 

i vice. Come and bring the family.

a  m

Complete Laundry Equipment 
Special Until March 1st

$16880

Here is your opportunity to sav* 
tim e, m oney  and back-breaking 

labor by becoming a proud owner o f 

the new Fedelco "Special”  Complete 

Home Laundry Equipment.

This economical equipment in
cludes the new Fedelco “ Special”  
Electric Wa s h i n g  Machine ,  the 
Automatic lroner. and a set o f Dixie 
Twin Tubs— all for $168.801

A  small down payment will install these matchless 
appliances in your home. The longer life of your gar
ments and the cash savings on your laundry bills will 
more than pay for the complete equipment in a short 
time.

Eliminate Washday. A  demonstration will show 
the way to better laundering, minus all the drudgery 
and physical hardships of old-fashioned methods.

WestTexas Utilities
Company

- :*
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Bakery sale at pest office Satur
day— Christian Ladies.

±

See the new Thnr washer, a mar
vel.— M. S. Henry & Company.

•I. E. Woolbright and S. H. Coker, 
of Quanah were business visitors in 
Crowell Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lanier, Jr., 
went to Pallas Saturday for a short 
visit with Mrs. Lanier's mother who 
¡s t"  leave soon for a trip to Cali- 
f 'rriia. Mrs. Lanier’s small cousin, 
B- ”  , Hardy, returned with tin i 
and will remain for a week or two.

Self’s Car Recovered 
Sunday at Brady, Tex.

NOTICE

LOST— Large German police dog. 
answers to Zip. $5.00 reward.— E. 
Kenner, Margaret. 36p

Mrs. Pearl Carter o f Quanah vis
ited for a few days o f last week with 
relatives and friends here.

Carl Wishon returned Monday of 
'.as1 week from Marysville. Calif.,
• here he had been with his wife an<i 
’.all -on. Carl was in a cm wreck

f Midland when his i ar was damaged
• a crash with another car. bu 

fortunately no one was seriously in
jured.

Thor Washing Machines cut wash
ing time in half.— M. S. Henry & 
C onipany.

In the days of Lincoln and Washington there were few 
banks but many homesteads where heaps of gold lay buried 
in mattresses and sequestered under loose planks. But over 
a century of progress has wrought a change. Today prudent 
folk deposit their savings in the bank— far safer than a hole 
in the floor.

This is the Twentieth Century. Deal with a Twentieth 
Century Bank.

THE B M  OF CROWELL

T
Xt

I

Don't forget our new location next 
to Crowell Service Station. Ketcher- 
sid Furniture Co. t f

Rev. H. Kllis Ogden and wife > : 
Chanute, Kansas, stopped in Crowell 
■ r a -hurt visit with Kev. W. W. 
Smith and family Thursday. They 

e on their way to Mu'eshot. 
where they are starting a revival. 
The Ogdens assisted in the Baptist 
• vival here las': sp mg.

While attending the banquet < f 
the Retail Merchants Credit A ■ so. ia- 
t.ion the Ford -e.ian belonging to 
Clarei.ee Self was -t-.len i.-'un in 
front o f the Griffith Hotel. A fter 
sending out particulars of the rob
bery to the Auto Theft Bureau at 
Dalla-, Sheriff Que Miliei r< -civ»-! 
word that the car and the t v .. i ■■¡,- 
ber- were being held at Brady.

Sheriff Miiler and L. A. Andrew 
returned iron. Brady with the a 
and the two men Tuesday and pia e ;

Thev
Whi
Sale

Mr. and Mrs. R (). Ro>s of Flomot 
were here the latter part f last 
week visiting relative- and friends.

Mr-. M. L. Bird and -on, Phillip, 
ami Miss Leta Milliner, all >f Ver
non. were visitors in Crowell Wednes
day.

Mrs. Walter King o f Wellington 
is here visiting her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. B. J. Osborn, arriving here la-t 
Fridav.

Duke Wallace received a telegram 
Wednesday from Tansy Stanford, 
|o. al cotton buyer, stating that his 
mother had died at FarmersvilU. 
T ■ xas. Mr. Stanford left here last 
week after receiving a message tl:a_ 
his mother was low. He will not he 
i at k until next cotton season.

\ in the Foard Coinfítv ja »I.
iVe the ir name* a W. B

le f El Faso and Ularenct
> of Ardnu>re, Oklahoma. 1 ne.,
1 ar rested 1«y Sheriff K ini b rougi
>; tit] ,, ...u :i. steal in if ga.*; dine io*
aut omobile
ley '•ame t«  Crowell in a Fur.
tr they haid stolen at Weather

I have been so strongly solicited to 
go im, k in t 'i  re- ■ . delivery I
will -.art March 1-* out am going

keep books, nor • die. ;.
So all that want to tak> m.V. that 

way can phone n . a n d  1 will g• - 
around Fridav. h» - .or. 2*th and 
-ell books. ti.a* 1 • ..of.
to deliver •,» the fiist. Book- arc

Ri spectfully,
MICKS DAIRY.

W H E N  SEEKING  
AM USEM ENT

Try the Riait.

ford. They abandoned that 
here and p la id  its ¡icen- pint.

■ u. A right 
F>,\ News t>.

the Self c*a r. The Self ear wia* not
damaged when found, but ha.!! teen j ,|]T Mer
driven a 
stolen.

bout #Un milt - sin< it was
f

h you

o . O. Hollín g worth report*?d the A e ar
V ar that was iibandoned here and i TAL

\\t

Corn,
ur gain

NOTICE
,as a resuit received

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Smith have re
turned to their home in Colorado 
Springs after a visit here and other 
Texas points.

No wood cutting, no fishing, r. > 
trespassing will be allowed in W i
shon’.- pasture. Offender- will be
pr sc, uted.

J. W. WISHON.

ACCIDENTS OF MENTAL ORIGIN

iard
th

CALS
and Personals
PHONES 43 AND 1«3

Fishing tackle.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Don’t forget the bakery sale at the 
P. O. Saturday— Christian Ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wofford o f Chil-! 
licothe were here for the week-end 
visiting Mrs. Wofford's sister. Mrs. 
W. W. Griffith.

Thor washers, electric driven and 
ga- heated.— M. S. Henry & Com
pany.

Mr. and Mis. Herman F"X made 
a trip to Wichita Fail- Saturday 
night for a visit with her brother. 
Vaden Plunkett.

repare for fishing.— M. S. Henry 
ompany.

Important— County F ederation
meeting, February 20, Margaret. 
Come.

The Wimodausis Home Demonstra
tion Club will sell bonnets and 
aprons at Self Dry Goi d- Store. Sat- 
urday, March 1st. 30

fc r Rent— Furm-i — Mrs.
W  Shults.

Better prices for cream now and! 
no charge for testing at Ketchersid 
Furniture Co. t f

B#-J|rs. Ida Reavis visited Mrs. Robert! 
Cole Vernon Sunday.

County Head Light Test Station. 
No. 2. now ready to serve you.—  
Ivie's Station. 31

Mrs. J. B. Harrison and children 
of Paducah visited here Sunday with 
Mrs. Harrison's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. G. Andrews.

PI enty o f good eats at bakery sale | 
ia po-t o ffice Saturday.

Garland Burns and family of Mun- 
day were visitors here Thursday.

L. A. Beverly and Sam Riza made 
a business trip to Dallas Monday, 
returning Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. T. King and son. 
Herbert, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clydt King o f Anson. Clyde 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. King.

County Head Light Test Station, 
No. 2. now ready to serve you.—  
Iv ie ’s Station. 31

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Fergeson left 
Wednesday for Mineral Wells where 
they will spend a few  days.

Allen Cogdell came in Monday 
front Dallas for a short visit with h:~ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. 
He returned to Dallas Tuesday.

to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Cooper on Wednesday, February 
12th, a son. Billie Roy.

Mrs. Jimmie Doolen and small son. 
Jimmie. Jr., returned Sunday from 
a visit with her parents at Mangum. 

( Okla.

Alton Bell made a trip to Wat-, 
the latter part o f last week to get 
his wife who had been visiting 
relatives in Waco for several weeks.

Rapid Delivery Made 
on Feed Grinding Mill

The speed of modern day trans
portation was vividly shown here 
Wednesday when Clint White arrived 
in Crowell with a twi thousand pound 
feed mill for Shirley and Offield, 
just nineteen hours after it had been 
■ rdered out of Dallas by M. S. Henry 
and Company.

Shirley and Offield are fedingt 
over ood head of attic on the 
Gamble place, just south " f  Crowell, 
and Tuesday afternoon their feed 
grinding mill broke. It was found 
m es<ary to secure another mill at 
once and at about 5 p. m. M. S. 
Henry and Company wired an order 
to Dallas for one.

Leaving Dallas at once the niachin - 
wa- carried by the Sprole- 
line to Vernon where it was picked 
. by Clint White. 1 cal trucker who 
makes connections with Sproles ai 
Vernon. It was immediately brought 
to Crowell and within 1!' hours after 
it had been ordered, the machine war- 
coupled up and in operation, to the 
satisfaction of everyone, including 
the hungry cattle.

NEW OUTLAWS

Ninety per cent o f a. . uieiit» are • 
mental c rigin. according to I'r. 
Harold S. Hulbert of the Department 
of Mental and Nervous lb-ease-, I'r.i- 
• ersity of Illinois.

In an address- before the National 
Safety Council, Dr. Hulbert explain
ed that these accidents are the result 
not o f insanity or mental incompe
tence. but o f thoughtlessness or care
lessness.

This authority say- that a person 
who is comfortable in mind and body, 
adjusted to hi- working and domestic 
life, and is not ill. perplexed, discon
tented .,r fatigued stands but .. .-mall 
. hance of becoming the causative 
factor in an accident.

On the other hand, anger, fatigue, 
surprise and other -uch fact' r- are 
the causes of many accidents,
L>r. Hulbert.

W e cannot, of course, cure such 
emontior ai uisturnances ;.- a: ger ar. : 
surprise, nor can we offset fatigue, 
but the public should understand 
these causes f accidents and. guard 
against them. A  worker who grows 
tired should become more careful he-1 
cause o f it. An automobile driver 
who is suffering from some slight di
nes.- should watch his driving more 
carefully. than when he is ir good 
health. Once we manage to exert 
some control over the "mental haz
ard.”  our accident record will begin 
to decrease.
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Mon. and Tue».—
"IT'S A GREAT LIFE"

played by the DUNCAN SHTERr

Wed. and Th ur*.—
SHANNONS OF BROADW AY”

It sounds lik. IRISH, and is. Watch 
Mary Philbin.

F riday—
"HEY ' RUBE”

You might try and cast your peepers 
over this one. You’ ll learn some
thing that will help you all the rest 
" f  y< ur life. Played with Gertrude 
Oln.-tead and Hugh Trevor.

Saturday —
BIG TIMBER"

Thrilling outdoor drama of th" 
Northwest with a GREAT FOREST 
FIRE.

Rialto

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, TORNADO aid HAH  
City Loans Payable Monthly

LEO SPENCER
Phone No. 283 Office P. O. Bldg.

J. H. Minnick o f Norman, Okla
homa. is again in Foard County and 
will remain on his ranch near Foard 
City for the greater part of the 
spring.

E. J. Smith left Tuesday for Mc
Culloch County for a visit with rel
atives. Mr. Smith and family have 
been living in Rule for the past two 
months but came back to Crowell 
last week.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Osborn o f Anton Sun
day at the home o f Mr. Osborr.'s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Osborn, 
of this city.

M isses Winnie Self and Lottie 
Woods and Mrs. C. C. McLaughlin 
spent last Saturday night and Sun
day in Wichita Falls visiting rela
tives and friends.

Merchandise
H AS GREATER V A L U E

than

NYAL
Nyal Toothe Paste....................................50c

Nyal Mineral O i l .................................. $1.00

Nyal Toothache G u m ..........................  75c

Nyal Foot P o w d e r.................................. 25c

Nyal Liver Regulator.............................. 25c

Nyal Throat G a rg le .................................50c

These are just a few of the Nyal values we 
have to offer every day of the year.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
(The Nyal Service Store)

W. R. Womack made a trip to 
Wichita Falls Tuesday to get his 
father. R. P. Womack, who had been 
taking treatment at a hospital in 
that city for several days.

Albert Daniels, who has been em
ployed at Fox Bros. Grocery for the 
past two years, went to Okmulg; '. 
Okla., this week for a month’s visit 
with his sister. Mrs. J. H. Buckner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Osborn f 
Anton and Elam Caldwell of Rails 
arrived in Crowell Saturday after- 
noos for a visit with Rev. and Mrs. 
B. J. Osborn. Mr. Osborn’s parent-

E. Fisch and son, Alan, and H. 
Meisels and family arrived in Crow
ell Sunday from Frederick, Okla
homa. Mr. Fisch, Alan and Mr. 
Meisels are now associated with The 
Famous.

Representatives of the Southern 
Fire Apparatus Company o f Dallas 
stopped in Crowell for a short time 
Wednesday with the new fire truck 
they are delivering to the City of 
Lockney.

Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe. Mrs. Owen 
Rader and John Franklin have re
turned from Clarendon where they 
went to see their sister, Mrs. Bill 
Meaders, who has had a serious ope
ration but is improving.

Mrs. J. C. Thompson. Mrs. Thelma 
Bell and son. Raymond. Jr., are in 
Hollis, Oklahoma, visiting Mrs. 
Thompson's daughter, Mrs. H. W. 
Cotner. Mr. and Mrs. Cotner took 
them to Hollis Sunday.

Rev. W. M. Murrell, presiding 
elder o f the Clarendon District, 
Northwest Texas Conference, and a 
former pastor o f the Crowell Meth
odist church, passed through Crowell 
Tuesday enroute to Abilene.

Rev. B. J. Osborn of Crowell and 
Presiding Elder J. O. Haymes o f Ver
non went to Abilene Tuesday after
noon to attend a meeting o f the 
Bishop John M. Moore and the Pre
siding Elders o f this conference, and 
•Iso to attend a meeting o f the Board 
of Missions. Rev. Osborn also visited 
his daughter, Miss Juanita, who is 
•  student in McMurry College. They 
returned Wednesday.

Magpies, famous in nursery 
rhymes, are getting bad reputations 
among farmers, according to the 
Agricultural Department.

Once magpies were considered ben
eficial around farms as their diet in
cludes injurious insects, but investi
gations by government experts show
ed them to be arrant rogues.

Magpies steal eggs from chicken 
yards to carry to their young and 
sometimes kill chickens. They show 
great partialities to cherry orchards.

The worst offence o f the bird* is 
harrying weak or wounded animals 
and occasionally sound and healthy 
creatures. It ’s method of killing 
ganu- i- tortursom— pecking and en
larging the wound of an animal, f i
nally resulting in death.

Where magpies have become a nui
sance the agricultural department 
recommends poisoning nr shooting of 
the birds. They have no aversion to 
strychnine so this poison make.- the 
best bait.

Alumniue chloride is now success
fully used in making gn- dine from 
high-boiling petrolium oils.

D e  S o t o  S i x
CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT

G LYNN  SHULTS,
DEALER

O. O. Hollingsworth
Plumbing and Metal Work

Repair Work a Specialty

Phone 205

PONGEE
THE VERY NEW EST PATTERNS

25 pieces, per yard . . . .  1 9c

30 pieces, per yard . . . .  29c

25 pieces, per yard . . .  35c

29 and 35 cent grades guar 

anteed not to fade.

SELF DRY GOODS C O M
WASHINGTON KNEW MEN

The Mutual 
Protective Life 

Association
Is now entering its second year. 
We are growing day by day. 
Not one day passes that we fail 
to get new members. We have 
the cheapest form of insurance. 
It is home insurance for home 
people. Every dollar o f your 
money stays here.

We have workers out daily in 
different parts o f our territory. 
F. J. Harris has joined our sales 
force. He is working in Crow
ell this week.

See one of our agents or come 
to the office, and take out a 
policy with us.

L. A. FOSTER. Sec.-Trcas. 
Room 20S Waggoner Bank 

•Id«-. Vernon Texas 
E. J. HARRIS, Local Agont

He knew men. and knew eco
nomics. And never did he make 
a wiser move than when he ap
pointed Alexander Hamilton Sec
retary o f the Treasury. Hamil
ton was the founder o f our bank
ing system, the redeemer of our 
currency; the man whose fore
sight has made our country the 
richest as well as the greatest in 
the world’s history.

Do you know men— and Banks? 
Do you realize that this institu
tion can do for your financial 
status what Washington’s man. 
Hamilton, did for your country's?

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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Brock and family, who ha- 
the Black community th- ,.a 

(«. I>. Owens o f Lubbo K 
this week having a windr II 
his place where Mr. and Mr 
Carroll live.

GAMBLE VILLE
Terrell Impeachment 

Attempt Is 4th Ouster 
Charge for Texas

(By Special Correspondent)
A  Classified Ad  

Will Do It
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mall and fam

ily of Black community visited their 
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Carroll, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. .Jonas and Dock 
.Jonas of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshel Jonas from El Paso visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. .1. Jonas Sunday a f
ternoon.

There will be singing at the school 
f house Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pyle visited 
Mrs. Pyle's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Meadors, in Crowell Sunday.

The Methodist pastor from Crow- 
oil will preach here Sunday after-

A Classi
Will Austih. Texas. Feb. 20. (U P ).—

Effort to impeach State Comptroller 
Sam Houston Terrell is Mie tourth 
impeachment of a state official that 
has been attempted in Texas.

In two instances impeachment 
charges have been voted by the 
House of Representatives. In one of 
these the charges were sustained by 
the Senate.

The first attempted impeachment 
was launched n 1 K93 against W . L. 
McCiaughey. state land commissioner. 
The charges were based >n the al
leged manner of handling lands in 
Harris. L'berty. Jasper. Newton. 
Orii’ go. T 'c Green. Sterling and

V IV IA N  CLUPIt is a fact, the classified 
column in the Foard County 
News furr -res the simplest, 
most economical and absolute
ly the best method f r the peo
ple of th s sectii n to dispose 
various items, to secure what 
they want, to rent a room, to 
recover lost items, and accom
plish other results too numerous 
to mention.

MRS. HOUSEWIFE— Maybe 
you have a spare r< nm to rent. 
. r a piece of furniture to dis
pose of. .r r>o>--.hle you want 
b> aruers. If so try a classified 
ad f res-, -s We have had a 
number i f strangers to call at 
ur offii »• recently to look over 

the classified n in regard

Chirstian Science
Sunday. 11 A. M., Subject f r 

Sunday, February 2 !. 1930. "Mind.'’ 
Sunday School at 9:30. Wednes

day evening service at S:00.
The public is cordially invited.

The women o f the \ 
demonstration club met in 
session Thursday afternoon 
arv 13th, at the home of M 
Nelson. On account o f s, 
weather, this was the first 
so no program had been 
Everyone enjoyed the talk 
Miss Freeman on “ Art.”  - 
gave a demonstration on br- 
making.

Sandwiches and coffee u 
ed to IK members. The n. 
ing will he with Mrs. l i 
en Thursday. February 2
porter.

T roubleRheumatism and Stomach
Quickly Respond to Action 

of New Medicine

hough seventy-nine years ( 
und quick relief in Konjola 

Janie- F. Simpson. 1X00 
sixth Street. Ft. Smith. Ark. 
:ve years I suffered with 
,r sm of the worst sort. The 
ettied in my back, at times 

-;e nearly mad. 1’hree years

Baptist Church Newis
Last Sunday was a high day with 

Crowell Baptist^. Everybody seem
ed happy and encouraged. The Sun
day School was the largest i f the 
year, the preaching service was sat- 
sfact.ry, the financial committe 
did fine work ¡n the afternoon and

plish other resul 
to mention.

MRS. HOL’ Sl 
you have a spar 
or a piece o f f 
pose of. or pos 

arders. I f  so 
a.i for results, 
number of strai 
our office recen 
the classified s* 
to rooms and 

MR FARM El 
would like so 
you may have at 
do not need. : 
stock, or maybe 
spent on a Titt

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas and son. 
Ray. Opal Carroll, Virgie Borchardt 
and Hoyt Turner went to church at 
Thalia Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Borchardt and family 
and Mrs. Floyd Borchardt of Beaver, 
Mr. Daw-on t Burger. Ml . and Mrs. 
Pete Gamble o f Thalia. G. V. Carroll 
and -on. George L.. of Crowell at
tended the play Friday night.

Wilma Fay Carroll is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brock and 
daughter, Bobbie Ruth, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Brock of Thalia Sun-

rre is not 
e during a

Firr. Tornado, Hail, h eree visited Mrs. Mor
in day.
of Crowell ha- mov- 
Crowell on Mrs. Mol- 
whieh is being or

ami Mrs. EdwardASSIFIED

MR JAMES F. SIMPSON

FEED, SEED and COALweaker

We want a part of your business in our line. We will 
handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

JWT1:

BUILDING M A T E R IA Lntire section

ctrtc company in Chicago 
y two tons o f soap powder 
keep the aires ,,f windows 

ghts of its plant clean.

Crowell

im ever after hi 
Alleged deposit 
-mple hank in \i

M i :  nreaching services at 11 a. m. 
am: 7:30 p. nt. B. V. P. U. at »’> in.

Morning theme. “ Preaching 
reaching. Healing.'1 Evening theme 
will ne "A  W. rld Famed Physician.’ 
Special music i>y the choir. Bro. A. 
E. Dunagan ha- been rendering 
special service ay leading our choir 
for the past two Sundays, for which 
we are thankful.

>t"i Knottier and retusai to answer as 
the source f a •■>156.000 loan 

'cere am- r.g "he counts upon which 
Fergusor wa- convicted. Alleged im
proper interference with duties of 
regents : the L niversity of Texa-- 
w-as also sustained by the Senate vote. 
Later an amnesty bill set aside the 
Senate finding against Governor Fer
guson. Hi- was also granted a par
don after Mrs. Miriam Ferguson was 
elected Governor. The amnesty bill 
late: was repealed.

Effort to impeach the late J. T. 
R ■ inson. f rmer -rate land commis- 

- ner. u.-t vear is the latest pre 
- eilmg impeachment effort in Tex-

CROWELL’Si_>il ’A ani;

At the Methodivt Church
I S  ED  ( ARS FOR

FIRST SENSATIONAL

J it ,-e overwhelming vote 
ret used to sustain the charges that 
' ••re - "i -ented against the aged com- 
rni-siiiner. who had spent half o f his 

• e :n the land department. H - 
c oh occurred a few months after 
ne r;;i i u.oderg ne the strain of a long

The Christian Church

Making o f pottery is regarded as 
e oldest o f the arts, unless you 
ur.t .'Making a living as the oldest. SATURDAY, FEB. 22, 2 P. M.

3^ Mile* East on Lee Highway 

Sponsored by
GORDON J. FORD POST OF AM ER IC AN  LEGION

Dieting may be a fad and many 
women are losing their minds to lose 
a few pounds.

>ugh otter, rep 
d refused to pi 
rt thereof.
That said land 
.s on February 
. O. Stars and t 
sumed payment 
arce 23. I'd  i : 
veci bv dt?eul t* 
sumed payment 
Aprii 5. ; -20 

ye<l to W. 0. 
med payment o 
ptemner IK. 1 
ark died, leavi

mernbe

The highest point n north Arne: 
a - Mt. McKinley, in Alaska 20
no feet high.

The light at the lighthouse at Ju 
■rr Inlet, Fla., has 1.500.000 car.

He power. DARE-DEVIL COX THREE OR M ORE  

P A R A C H U T E  

JUMPS  

A IR PLA N E  

STUNTING  

T R A PE ZE  AC TS

•f Tarsus— Ivan W'ozencraft.
Missions in the Conversion of 

C"inebus— Francis Schlagal.
Missions in the Leadership o f th 

Spirit— Sidney Miller.
Missions in the Decree of thi- 

Jerusalem Council— Frances Stewar' 
Everyone is invited to our B. Y. P. 

J’ . Come and bring your friend wit 
you. B. 5 P. U. begins at 6:15 p 
m. Sunda;, afternoon.— Group Cap
tain.

FAYE  LUCILLE COX

D IA V A LO  D A Nd a -laughte. A 
husband 

at said def-n ia: 
O. Stark 1 i. 

id note, be--»it 
cording t- 
That sa.'i *.*• 
e hand- ' 'J 
torney. f r • ■ !! 
,s contra- * i- i 
id customary !C 
Wherefore, p 
urt that deferu 
ar and ar- -i 
• have judgr -n 
t. attorney - fe 
:d for the for 
i the above d 
•emises. and tt 
be sold a- - rd 

eriff. or ither 
id Order of 3 
ifehaser -a:- 
r order o f -ale 
. within thirty 
sale, and for 

er relief, spe- i 
may be entit! 

uity.
Herein fail n 
id court, at its 
is writ with y 
owing how yoi 
me.
Given under 
si o f said cour 

Texas, on th 
nuary. A. D. 
leal) IDJ

District C< 
I A. G. MAGI

" M ' a.--- pledged las!
1 ' ‘ he r Wh ■- (iift o f Ser-

g jfy  the -h ;reh building 
u t h i s  year. As a begin- 

■"v are putting out seventeen 
' - i ' 1 und ’ he church lawn. Dur-
•g " •  week the;, expect to clean 
*r the gr'-unds and -et --ut some rose 

--be-. The Church is the place 
-•-re we meet together fur fellow- 
■ p and t worship God. Then why 

- ■ make it attractive so that we 
shall b'- glad to acknowledge it as 

ir ’ J--,r the church, like the home, 
a -¡lent testimony to the faith and 

Jo - of its members.
We are expecting every pupil to 

e pre-ent in Sunday School next 
Sunday ne-ause it is Rally Day 
P'-ea-e plan to make it a 100 per cent 
attendance by not only being present 
r-‘at ■ n time at 9:45. At the worship 
-••r’ - e which is at 11 o’clock the 
/’’■'p • ' -u'-ject will be. “ Playing at 
Religion." -eriron subiect for the 

ght service will be, “ God. Give us 
Men.”

A friendly welcome awaits the vis
it- r and stranger. The Friendly 
Church.

JOHN G. CLARK.

H 0 'fS i 'VII |S
CHARLES JOHNSON

A N D  OTHERS

Scripture— Exodus 2:1-7.
The Israelites Feared by the King 

o f Egypt— Edward Huffman.
The Birth of Moses, the King's 

Decree— Leona Morris.
Moses Rescued by the King's 

Daughter— Eddie Mae Oliphant.
Moses Sees the affliction of his 

Kinsman -Ila  Loveiady.
Moses Flee.- to Midian— Mildred 

Cogdell.
The I-raelites at their Extremity—  

Granville Lanier.
Mose« Commissioned by God— An- 

nabelle Carter.
Moses and Aaron Begin 

Work— Wilma Loveiady.
The Israelites Led from Egypt—  

Carre Maurice AI lee.
League Benediction.

At least four planes, and possibly six will be here for the exhibi
tion.

FEATURE THRILLS
Faye Lucille Cox, daring girl aviator, will make a 3,000-foot 

swan dive parachute jump.

Amateur boy from either Crowell or Vernon will make his first
jump.

Diavalo Dan will do thrilling trapeze acts on trapeze suspend
ed from under airplane. Special airplane stunting.

THRILLS OF A  LIFE TIME

A m e r i c a n  S o n -

Their

Allen s Used Cars —Give Satisfaction 
Stand The Test

Allen Chevrolet Co
Junior B. Y. P. U.

Giving the Gospel to Cuba.
A Great Grief— Vera Dawson.
Cuba, a Strategic Country— Louis-- 

Nicholson.
Cuba, a Lost Land— Malica Daw

son.
What Some Southern Baptist 

Have Done— Elisabeth Lock.
Our Work Today— Floy Wozen- 

craft.
A Recent Revival in Cuba— Lorer.e

Senior B. Y. P. U.
Missions in the New Testament. 
Introduction— Margaret Calvin. 
Scripture reading— Acts 13:1 -3:

46-52.
Missions in the Barth of Jesus__

Mr- King.
Missions in the Work of Jesus__

Carl I vie.
Missions in the Commands of Jesus 

— Ludel Green.
Missions in the Conversion of Saul

HONE5T VALUE USED CARS

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS— L. c. 
Smith, Royal, I nderwood. Reming
ton— at the NEWS OFFICE.

BUTTER PAPER— Vegetable parch
ment. the best that it is possiblt to 
obtain. 500 printed— 14.25. 100 
blank— 60c.— Foard County New«.

you with to rideattempt t< 
by transi 
horse intc 
horse wai 

•enth cent

FOR SALE- oles.—

FOR SALE-

Texas.
M . -

FOF > X LF-

FOP RENT
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p-guson Announces 
As Candidate for 

Governor of Texas
Special to The News

in connection with his announc". 
|it i«'i governoix James E. Firgu- 

has made the following stale- 
lit :

the people o f Texas: 
¡•Responding to the petition and 
■gestion o f a very large number of 
las voters I hereby announce for 
lemur.
‘ When Abraham Lincoln was 
[tod president the second time, he 

that he «lid not regard the elec- 
us an honor so much as he re

tied it as the belief of the

three and one-half years, and for
which my experience with state a f
fairs has e pecially qualified me to 
perform. Every informed person 

! knows that the next governor should 
j be selecte«! on the sole ground of 
I qualification, he who can best serve 
| the state will he the controlling 
question in the mind of the voter.

; At this perilous time this is as it 
should he. 1 would not have my 
friends feel that I am taxing then 

! patience in again asking their sup
port. If they feel that some other 
eundidute can perform the duties of 

! the office better than I, then I think 
! it is their duty to vote for that can
didate. I f  on the other hand, thev 
thir.k that I will make a better go\- 
ernor than any o f the other candi- 

, - | dates then it is their duty to the
, | i state and not to me to vote for me.

1 " I want to emphasize, that whetherhe could best serve the people 
la position for which he had been I ‘ ‘ '»l>nas,.e. mac wneine
t rely trained. I lr.u'.nd„
“In this campaign I will be seeking 
(o ffice  which I have already had. 
rill not be peeking an honor, for 
iand my family have had that too. 
rill not be seeking vindication be- 
||sc that has been given me. When] '»ental or physical struggle for e le .- 
m elected, as I am sure 1 will be. I (ion. and I shall conserve my strength

me or not it will cause no hard feel
ings on my part and our present cor
dial relations. I hope will be con
tinued.

“ 1 shall not «'¡iter into a frantic

The abolishment o f the landlords 
lien, so that a tenant may mortgage
Ids crop to his merchant for yearly 
supplies,' ‘ (6 ) For an elective i igh 
way comniis Ion of five, one at larg« 
and one from north, south, cast and 
west Texas,’ ‘ (7 ) Opposition to tin* 
issue of any state r ..id 1 .nils, am. 
a three cent gasoline tax, and tin 
building and grading o less expel 
live • i.ols which « i l l  gi more road, 
to the farm and the mill.’ ‘ (to 
Against the road 'hog' and the hall 
ishment o f the present bus uni 
truck which ■ who use the publi 
highway's for profit to the exclusion 
of the traveling public,’ •(!«) A lux 
ury tax on factory made cigars an I 
cigarettes,’ ‘ (10) For putting th< 
state convict farms in the hands ol 

j farmers and liberal issuance o f par
dons to meritorious prisoners.’

“ Upon these issues I shall go to 
the people and if needed or wanted 
I am ready to serve. If my country 
calls, I am ready.

"JAS. K. FKKG l’SON.”

Wurzbach Wins
B i 11 e i Battle, 

From McCloskev

Census Takirg Biggest 
rask of Kind Yet

POSES AS WOMAN

Helium Plant Sets

fill feel that the people have called 
to render a public service which 

have not received for the past

DR. H. SCHINDLER

Dentist

Bell Building 
(‘Phone Number 82 2-rings

»HOES REPAIRED
Bring your shoe repairing to 

|s for good service. Done while 
wait,

[CROW ELL SHOE AND 
TOP SHOP

F. W. Mabe, Prop.

New World Records
| tor the performance of the duties of | 
l the office to which I will he called, 
j “ I f  there be those who may find 
. satisfaction in personal abuse and 
| vicious criticism of me or my record 
; let them be at once advised that they 
I will have the field all to themselves 
without murmur or protest from me.

! I have lung since made my peace 
with God and I shall not now permit 

| the heat o f politics to engulf me in'
! personal hatred.
; “ My platform has been heretofore : 
announced and the public is more 1 

! or less familiar with it. Shortly stat- 
; etl this platform calls. ‘ (1 ) For a 
, business administration and the veto 
j of any liquor legislation by
i anti— something to eat and «.m r-t t o r  , . f  t l u . Bureau of Mines, has ad
i thing to wear without a row o vo r lvise<| Vostal that a ftr , ifuly , a||
| something to drink, I he reduc-| armv an<j ruivv needs will b<
tion «»I public offices notably the1 jocaj p|ant,

| combination o f the office o f the as- ____ _____1__1!_________
sessor anil collector anil the limita
tion o f fees to $<>,000.00 a year,’
•(::) Preventing any bunk from loan- 

ling over 10 per cent o f its capital 
I and deposits outside o f Texas.' '(1 ) 
i The right o f the borrower t<> redeem 
any home or other real estate within 

I two years after foreclosure,’ ‘ (J>)

Amarillo, Texas. Feb. 1;». (U P ).— 
The United Ftatcs helium plant hen 
produced more than a million feet of j 
gas for dirigibles at a cost of slight 
ly over $12 per 1000 cubic feet dur 
ing January. F. A. Vestal, engineer 
in charge, ha* just announced.

This is 98 per cent more helium 
than has ever been produced in one 
month by any plant in the world. 
Vestal reported. The cost is also a 
low record.

< apacity o f the plant is being 
doubled in anticipation o f furnishing 
gas for the navy’s new dirigibles to 
ho completed next year, 

pro ot | Scott Turner. Washington, direc-

supplicd

TEXON TALES

A i

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 have purchased the interest o f Earl Norman in the Magnolia 

Filling Station, just south o f the postoffice.
I shall handle tires, tubes, accessories and a complete line o f 

Magnolia oils and gasoline, including the famous Magnolia ‘Anti- 
Knock’ gasoline.

Your car cannot help hut run better when filled with Magnolia 
products.

Your patronage will be greatly appreciated.

Respectfully,
EVERETT MORGAN.

MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION

Well, polo is a better game than 
go lf if  you like it alright. We heai 
they are two kinds of men who pla> 
polo, one kind is rich men.

Gee. 1 had a real sliek idea but i: 
ha went and slipped my mind.

One o f our leading young men 
here, that is ho i- usually the first 
one to get into a lotto things around 
here, well, anyway he went out int 
the outside world and iirought back 
a mighty fine haired bride. They 
aint nobody been able to find any 
fault with her at all and if the sul
phur gas floating about in the air 
here don't ruin her finish like it doe- 
the new Chevrolets and 
why she will be alright.

Seguin, Texu . Feb. 2d. (U P ).— >
If there ever was a political figure; 
comparable to William Jennings 
Bryan on the day he v.on the prt-s.- 
dential nomination with a single bril
liant speech, that figure . Harry .M.j 
Wurzbach o f Seguin, now preparing I 
to erve his third term in (,’ongie. 
from the Fourteenth District of Tex '
i4S.

Truly a ‘ lone wolf,' Harry Wurz
bach has defied machine politics, 
party prejudices and alleged ballot 
frauds one at a time'until he has a 
last won a bitter fight to oust him a- 
thi* only Republican Congressman 
front Texas.

It was strange enough when Wurz
bach. 10 years ago, won a seat in 
Congress us a Republican in a stanch j 
Democratic state such as Texas is. 
but it was stranger when he broke 
o ff relations with R. 15. Creager, boss 
of the Texas Republican machine, 
-l urned the support o f him and hi- 
allies, and was elected again.

Wurzbach became well known anil 
populur in this section o f Texas while 
serving four terms a* county attor
ney and county judge. When he be
came ambitious to go to Congress. 
Creager recognized that he had a fol
lowing in the rural sections o f the 
congressional district and he became 
the protege of the "boss.”

But the break came. Creager and 
hi' allies bitterly opposed Wurzbach. 
even though a Republican, in his first 
and second race for re-election.

The distinguished-appearing gray- 
haired man from Seguin. though, 
overcame machine pewer with popu
larity. The large German popula- 

| tion in the district rallied to his sup
port. He got the German vote, the 

! Republican vote and the vote o f his 
| friends and acquaintances. Single- 
handed. he elected himself.

Augustus McCioskey. County Judge 
,.t Bexar County and a member •

I ’ he Democratic machine in tha. ouu 
ly. opposed him in 1928. Wurzbaci 

! was declared elected on the face of 
unofficial returns.. When the Com
missioners' Court lanvassed the re
turns. it declared McCioskey had won 
liy li'.l votes.

Whispers o f a ballot fraud went 
! the rounds. A court of inauirv was 
organized to investigate. McCioskey 

I and two o f his political associates 
I were indicted for alteration o f elec- 
| tion returns.

everything. Met li skey subsequently was ac- 
| quitted on one o f the five counts

f By United P resg J
Endpi f) y ment o i moire than 125.
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the hICH! cigantte corn;.diati i )f sta
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To pic s to be covert <1 by th<r CM!
SU.« 1ire population, agri, ultufts ¡rri
gatio n, d ramale. manu fai:tu re h
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El P..- . Texan Feb
' •>* yo.iis Francise
had posed a- a woman 
to Juarez p. 11, e. Ih 
hands «,i the law whe

r i ’F ).—
‘¿O,

■i in fessed 
in the 

I rive was 
habitual

American ft 
heating >• ces

The census is largelv concerned 
,vith wholesale and retail trade sta
tistics, It will tabulate the numbe 
of stores of different types and otA ; 
distributing agencies: number o f per
sons employed by such c-tablish- 
ments; principal expenses, including 
rent, interest and total wages paid: 
stock- o f goods on hand I icc. 11, 
li*2'.<; stiles during 11*2.* a. far a- 
possiole.

The Best Purgative for

Close planting forces trees up t 
order to secure light and thus pi 
duces a rapid height growth.

r u i c c '■‘■L
■?'«.»> c A!!!* ~~s . i .

Relieves 
the congestion, reduces 

complications, hastens recovery.

They was a boy brought a ham 1 against him. the other four w ire dis- 
buck to a grocery store here last missed, and he was temporarily seat- 
week and told them it was spoilt so > h in the IB use. But V\ urzbaoh re- 
gimme my money hack. They says fused to quit. He wanted a congres- 
wtay that ham aint spoilt, it coudn’t -mnal i ' mmittee to count the v 
he, it is cured ham. Well, the hoy The result was that McUlosk' y him- 
says it may of been cured sometime -elf asked the committee to seat 
but if it was it has had a bad back-I Wurzbach and he withdrew claims to 
set. ; the seat.

We also play a right smart o f ten Wurzbach g"t 2.Olio votes more ,n 
nis down here. The oil company Bexar County than McCioskey did.

»VVV v  v  w  v  W  V

Did You Marry a Washwoman?
No! Then send the family linen to the Quanah Laundry. You 

send your shoes to the cobbler, your watch to the jeweler because 
they do it best. And the same applies to the Laundry. Our skill
ed workers with their scientific equipment do a quick, clean thorough 
job at reasonable prices.

Quanah Steam Laundry
In Crowell Mondays— Thursdays— Saturdays 

C. J. M ILLER, Agent
I, *» •• •• •

1 built us a fine course or court with 
an asphalt fairway or any way it is 
a good outfit so lots o f the boys and 

1 girls play, among many other games, 
a good deal of tennis. Well, or.e 

! hoy asked his dad for ten dollars *o 
pay for a tennis racket. The old man 
says why when I was a kid we 
could throw a pretty big party for 
a dollar and a quarter.

Our doctor says deep breathing 
■ destroys many bad microbes but 
' what we are worried about is how to 
| make them breathe deep.

You see we have a boy here we 
call Bill Arkansas. Well, he’s got 
a sweetie hut her dad kicked Bill 

| clear out o f the house last night. 
Now. the girl says she’ll never have 
to worry but what her dad will >t 
her bills alright.

Well if you don’t know n 'body 
. who don’t want nobody to do i th
ing why that’s one thing we don’t 
care nothing about.

TENON TATTLER.

Men’s Fancy Suits
“B Y  ROSE’’

You will want one of these 

fine tailored suits in the new 

tan or grey, and styles that you 

will be extremely keen about.

SPECIALLY PRICED A T

%

$23.50
Extra pant to match— $4.00

BLAW 8 ROSENTHAL

EACH DAY
A DREAD

‘Orgatone Haj Made a New Person 
Out of My Dad and He is 

Looking Better,” — Says 
Lubbock Boy

“ At the time my Dad -tart. .1 on 
Orgatone. he could hardly get a- and 
ami each day was just a dread or 
him.”  said Herman C!ay o f 2"7 
Avenue H, Lubbock. Texas.

“ My father has suffered for about 
-ix years with a very chronic case 

| o f stomach trouble and got so ner
vous the least thing would upset him. 
Gas formed on his stomach and he 
would almost die, he suffered so 
much. He wasn’t able to eat any- 

i thing for it disagreed with him. He 
had rheumatism and got to where lie 

. couldn’t hardly get around for the 
past six years and was almost forced 
to quit his work, he got so bad. You 
see, he has to feel fine, in.order to 
do his work for he is a bricklayer and 

i it is hard strenuous work. He could 
hardly sleep at nil in the night and 
would roll and toss all night long.

, and when morning came, felt worse 
j than when he went to bed. He just 
felt bad all the time, and did not 
seem to have any ambition for any- 

i thing.”
“ Orgatone had helped so many 

j people and a friends of ours recom- 
i mended it for Dad and he began to 
j try it. We are both thankful it has 
] relieved him o f all his troubles. He 
eats anything he wants and is not 
bothered the slightest with stomach 
trouble, and the gas. dizzy and bil
lions spells are all gone. He feels 
so much better and he honestly looks 
like a new man. I am glad to give 
this statement for I know Orgatone 
is the only medicine that has helped 
Dad, and we are all thankful.”

Genuine Orgatone may he obtain
ed i Crowell at the Reeder Drug Vo.

(Adv.)

There are about 211.000,000 pear 
trees in the United States.

Sleep
Ease

Spinal pressure causes ills. 
Often the spinal column be
comes misaligned which results 
in a run down and weak condi
tion.

We remove this pressure by 
ski!!fill and painless manipula
tion gi\ ing you immediate anil 
last relief.

CONSULT ME

M. B. W Y A T T
Chiropractor

Mrs. M. A. Crowell’s residence.

White Leghorn E ggs
for hatching purposes from real layers. My 
entire stock is from Johnson's Imperial Mat 
ings sired by Star Mated roosters. e also 
have a special pen of Star Pullets mated to 
Star roosters that we know are extra good. W e 
are offering our flock eggs at $5.00 per hun
dred. Special pen matings $7.00 per hun
dred. Place order lor baby chicks, 1 5c.

JOE L. ORR
Margaret, Texas

A L L  KINDS 0 "

Feed Field Seed and Garden Seed
Also handle Queen of Dixie Dairy 

and Poultry Feed
Will pay best market price for your poultry and hides 

Phone 159 Res. phone 42

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

His third victory ha« strengthened 
him in both the metropolitan and 
rural areas of hi« district. Hi- would 
be admittedly hard to defeat for his 
seat the next time.

The Congressman is a veteran of 
the Spanish-Americun War and still 
has the physical appearance of a sol
dier. His name was left out when 
the record o f the 1st Congress was 
printed, but it will be put bui k the 
next time.

—I-,-.—•—>.*—•"f—M—c-ï—f- •*•5—*—*—I">*ï1 H , l,+ ' -‘-t
T

POLAND & HOUSOUER
Building Contractors

Oil Production in Texas 
During January 1930 
Heavier Than in 1929

(  HOWELL, TEXAS

Austin, Texas.— During January, 
a total of 26,288,tn)0 barrels of 
petroleum was gathered in Texa -. 
against 23,671,000 barrels in Jan
uary. I '*2'.'. accord ng to Bervard 
Nichols, editor of tl Texas Busine«- 
Review. issued in. i thly by he Bu
reau o f  Bus''", -s Research ..t th 
! niversity o f Texas. Daily verage 
flow was 8 ts "Ml barrels, a le line 
o f 2,000 barr-l- ii or Deeeml i r. dut 
So.ooo burr« . :.b \c the f. w in
January a year ago.

S P E C I A L S
ON

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING
SA T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

February 22 and 24
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Ladies and Men's Su its........................ $1.00
Ladies plain dresses, silk or w o o l........$1.00
Three pair of trousers.......................... $1.00
Overcoats, ladies or m en 's....................$1.00
Suit and extra pair trousers..................$1.25
Sweater and tw’o pair trousers..............$1.00
Sweater, hat and trousers.................... $1.00

PRESSING
2 Suits ............................................  $1.00
2 Dresses.............................................. $1.00
One Suit and one dress..........................$1.00
One suit and two pants........................ $1.00
One overcoat and one su it....................$1.00
One overcoat and one dress..................$1.00

CROWELL LAUNDRY AND DRY 
CLEANERS

Phone 292 ‘None Better Phone 292
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Better
Than We Expected

1 he results o f our announcement last 
week that we had just received a complete line 
of all sizes and styles of FOOT-FRIEND 
LAD IES SHOES, turned out better than we 
had ever expected.

A  great number of women have already 
been satisfactorily fitted with these fine shoes 
and they are spreading the word that the wom
en of Crowell and Foard County no longer 
have to go out of town to find a shoe of the 
proper style and size to fit their feet.

R. B. EDWARDS CD.

games, at the do.-e of which two 
favors wen* given for high and low 

i*. These were beautiful heart- 
shaped boxes of candy and were giv- 
, e . espe ti\ fly. to Mis T. B. K lip 
pel and Mrs. M. M. Hart.

Delicious refreshments were served 
in two course I he* first wa? a sal
mi course, consisting of heart-shaped 
sandwiches, reddened baked apples 
stuffed with nuts, ami hot tea; the 
second, red ice cream molded in 
heart form with a cupid atop and 
cake iced with red. The guest list 
p . iwe Mesdames A. I . Beverly, 
D v. Miller. Q. K. Miller, B. W. Self, 
s S Bell. M. M. Hart dr., M. S. 
Henry. J. E. Harwell. !.. A. Beverly. 
,1. R Beverly. I’ . W. Shirley. R. R. 
Magee*. D. K. Magee. •!. R. Alle*e*. 
Jeff Bruce, O. R. Boman, Glynn 
Shults, Clint White. G. L. Cole, J. A. 
Johnson. Ruby Pearce, < laude 
Brooks, T. B. Klepper and Miss 
Frankie Kirkpatrick.

VALENTINE PARTY

LUNCHEON GIVEN BY
MRS. HARWELL AND

MISS KIRKPATRICK Miss Emily Purcell.

dames S. S. Bell. J. H. Lanier. Jr., 
and to Mrs. Johnson and Miss Pur
cell.

The guests on this pleasant occa
sion were* Mesdames Geo. Self. J. H. 
Lanier. J. H. Lanier, Jr., S. S. Bell. 
J. A. Johnson. Glynn Shults. M. S. 
Henry, W. C. McKown. A. Y. Bever
ly. A. F. McMillan. T. B. Klepper and

Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick was 
hostess at a Valentine* party Thurs
day night at her home. A fter solv
ing Valentine* puzzles, a number of 
ganns. including Hearts and 600 
were* played. Miss Martha Sehlagal 
and Henry Black were high score 
winners and were awarded heart- 
shat ed boxes of chocolates.

Following the games dcli.ious re- 
freshments o f cake, punch an<l ieo 
cream in the* form o f a heart, were 
-oived to the following: Misses
Frances Hill, Winnie* Self. Martha 
Sehlagal. Thelma Shaw. Louise* Ball. 
Virginia Freeman. Thelma White. 
Mare Clavton Guiding?. Helen Har
well; Mr and Mrs. J. E. Harwell and 
Messrs. Henry Black. Edward H u ff
man, Julian Wright. Granville 
Lanier. W. F. Kirkpatrick. Harry 
Harwell. Mack Boswell and the host-

COUNTY FEDERATION MEETING

\n all day meet o f the* County 
1 il lation e>f Women's < lubs will 
l„ held on Wednesday. February 120. 
,i tile Margate l Methodist t hureh, 
l„ ginning at 1 0;.'50 a. m.

,e Margaret Parent Teacher- As
sociation is the hostess dub and 
Mrs. M. S. Henry o f Crowell is the 
lender for the day.

Let every woman of the County 
Federation make an effort to be pres-

The following program will be 
rendered:

Business meeting, 
liow to buy, care for and use the 

...i.ily wardrobe— Mrs. L. A. Bever-

The wisdom of leisure— Mrs. ( . 
B. Morris.

Dickens, Lamb, Longfellow. Low
ell and Literary geniuses of Febru
ary— Mrs. Gordon Reading.

Ole Bull (born in Feb.)— Mrs. 
Hubert Brown.

Edison (born in Feb.)— Mrs. E. \ ■
Halbert.

Noon— Covered dish luncheon. 
(Bring plate, eup. fork and spoon.)

Afternoon program beginning at 
1 :30 p. ni.

What has been done in forestry?—  
Mrs. S. S. Bell.

Reforestation in East Texas— Mrs. 
T. W. Cooper.

flees for town and city— Mrs. 
Hines Clark.

Planting and cure o f street trees—  
Mr?. A. Y. Beverly.

Roses— General Discussion.

VIVIAN 4-H CLUB

VALENTINE PARTY

Mr- J. E. Harwell asd Miss Frankie 
Kirkpatrick jointly entertained with 
a lovely luncheon at the home of 
Mr-. Harwell on last Thursday. A t
tractive place-cards marked place* 
for twelve guests. A delicious three- 
course luncheon was served in plea— 
ing style after which tables were ar
ranged for "600." A number of 
games were enjoyed. Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson and Mis- Emily Purcell re
maining at the head table through
out the afternoon. Table favors of 
pretty vases were awarded to Mes-

MRS. W. C McKOWN HOS-
TESS AT VALET1NE PARTY

Mrs. W. C. McKown entertained 
>a-t Friday afternoon with a pretty 
Valentine party. The house was 
very attractive with decorations of 
hearts, eupids, arrows and other 
Valentine motifs. "Hearts" was 
played and the tables were covered 
with white with red hearts on each 
corner. Tallies and score-pads also 
followed the decorative scheme. 
Much merriment prevailed during th**

J S &  J v *

■A ■  Life? H  i

for Less
APPETIZING AND DIFFERENT

Foodstuffs
To Prepare Any and Every Menu

Choose w hatever menu you may, you car. 
get the foodstuffs you want for its preparation 
at this store. W e have a most complete stock 
to aid you with your daily cooking problems.

If you haven t any new ideas in mind, then 
come to our store, look around and you will 
tind many suggestions on every side.

VC e keep our stock up-to-the minute, fresh 
and well arranged for convenience and pleas
ure.

\ ou will get choice meats here every time. 
VC'e have always tried to give our customers 
the kind of meat and the kind of service that 
would make them want to come back again. 
7 he volume of our business seems to prove 
that our efforts are a success.

HANEY § R A S C
W HERE YOUR TRADE IS APPRECIATED

Phone 4 4

Mrs. C. Q. Crawford entertained 
for her two children. Rosemary and 
Chirles Quitman, Jr„ with a Valen
tine party last Friday afternoon. The 
guest list was composed o f friends 
o f both the children. A fter ull had 
arrived, a heart hunt was engaged in. 
Hearts were hidden throughout th* 
rooms and much fun was had in the 
hunt for them. Then a contest wa.* 
held in tearing hearts. Each child 
was given paper from which to tear 
a heart and Sam Crews. Jr., received 
a pretty Valentine for tearing the 
best one. Then an impromptu pro
gram was given. This was composed 
of readings and songs.

Refreshments consisting of sand
wiches. wafers and hot chocolate 
were served and each received a 
favor consisting of a red candy 
basket filled with hearts. A happy 
time was had by each guest.

The Vivian 1-H Club met at the
Teaeherage. Thursday. February Id. 
All members were present, with one 
>.i*w member. A demonstration was 
given us on soft custard. It proved 
t. l>e satisfactory and is easily 
made. The recipe is as follows:

2 tups scalded milk.
eggs or yolks o f three.

*4 eup sugar.
teaspoon vanilla.

1-S teaspoon salt.
Nutmeg.
Beat eggs slightly, add sugar am! 

salt, add scalded milk, stirring con
stantly. Cook in double boiler, con
tinuing to stir until it thickens and 
mats the spoon. Remove at once 
from stove, strain, flavor and chill. 
Cooking too long or letting milk 
Imil causes it to curdle. I f  it curdles 
beat with Dover egg beater.

The club was drilled on parlia
mentary law by Miss Freeman. We 
adjourned to meet at the Teacher- 
age on Thursday, February 27.—
Kt* porter.

S P L I N T E R S
Publkhcd in the intereit of the 
people of Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

R. J. ROBERTS. Manager.

George Washington was a great 
reader of advertisements— but 
he never read one ot our ads 
— maybe that’s why he became 
president.

At that though you are more 
fortunate than George. Even 
with this column being inflict
ed on you every week. George 
missed the oportunity o f en
joying real building service.

"I don’t see how a man can 
put a filthy pipe in his mouth," 
remarked a young lady as she 
bent down to kiss her pet 
poodle.

The Miracle Mulch Paper will 
enable you to have a good gar
den even if we do not get 
plenty o f rain. Come in and 
let us tell you how to raise a 
good garden with Miracle j

Mulch Paper.

The Real Fact»
George laid his hat i t to 

tree.
Hi> father said, "Thr; 

pretty good;
It surely would lie fn, 

me
To spank a boy f,,r c ,̂,r ! 

ping wood.”

C C Mite Killer kt y , i 
hen house free from ■ f\ 
twelve long months with nii.j 
one application. Kills him* bug? 
too. We now have ( 1 \h;. I
Killer in barrels— then v. I
can make you very ut̂  .* active | 
price per gallon.

Get in the habit o f * .nnr.7 ■ 
here for your need* th, f 
building material line.

Eminent scientist ila-. i
that u man’s cycle of • v
soon he increased to Dm years.I 
This will lie a great >n ; I 
the installment businc

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS, Local Manager

“t h e  h o m e  o f  s p l i n t e r s "

Stokes Talks at 
Rotary Luncheon 

Here Wednesday

LIKE A BEACON

MOTHER’S CLUB

The Mother’s Self Culture Club 
met Friday. February 14, at the 
home of Sir* Leslie Moore. A les- 
-on on "Pictures in Public Places." 
was led by Mrs. L. A. Andrews assist
ed by Mrs. Thomas Hughston and 
Mrs. John Long.

Miss Lottie Woods was invited to 
be present and give a talk on "The 
Use o f Pictures in Schoolhouses. l.i- 
braraies and Art Galleries.” This 
was very fine and much appreciat
ed by all present.

After the lesson the hostess served 
a dainty refreshment plate. A \ al- 
entine was received by each one pres
ent.— Reporter.

MRS. KENNER ENTERTAINS

Margaret Girls Team 
Makes Splendid Record
The girls basketball team of Mar

garet High School has made a very 
impressive record this year. Out of 
twelve games played it ha- lost only 
two contests and these were lost by 
-mall scores and when some o f the 
regular members of the team were 
not present. Not a game has been 
lost with all members o f the first 
team present.

Games have been won over prac
tically all of the girls teams o f the 
county. Those making up the team 
are: Ethel Kempf and Tillie Bell 

i Stephens, forwards; Juanita Hunter 
and Martha Keithmever. centers; 
Jewel Bell Dunn and Eva Carter, 
guards; Ruth Malone, Athleen Brad
ford and Faye Ingle, substitutes. 
Thomas R. Cox, superintendent of 
the school, is the coach for the team.

Mrs. Morris Kenner, in her usual 
charming manner, entertained the 
Swastika Club with a bridge party 
at her home Thursday afternoon. 
The Valentine motif wa- tastefully 
suggested in decorations and in tl** 
lovely refreshment plate.

Mis. Jack Brian won high score 
and Mrs. Hollingsworth won second.

Mr.-. Rosenthal was a guest fov 
the afternoon.— Reporter.

Three Games Played
Crowell Fridayin

BIRTHDAY DINNER

Mrs. H. Clark celebrated the 
seventh birthday o f her son, Charles 
Stuart, last Sunday with a dinner for 
a few of 'ni- little friends and play
mate- Before the dinner the le ys 
and girls played games in the yard. 
Bes: ie each plate was a fu\ r, 
marbles for the boys and vanitii - for 
the girls.

SPEND-THE-DAY PARTY

Mrs. Fannie Thacker entertained 
a number of her friends with a din- 
rer on Wednesday of this week. Be
sides enjoying the splendid meal, the 
gue-ts appreciated the a-soeiation to
gether and a pleasant day was spent.

Those present were Mesdame J. 
M. Allee, N. A. Crowell, R. B. Ed
wards, S. E. Woods. Ida Cheek. J. 
A. Johnson, B. F. Ringgold. S. V. 
Crews ami the hostess.

MARGARET CLUB

Members o f the Margaret home 
demonstration dub entertained their 
husbands Friday evening at the home 
of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Colonel Murphy. 
The house was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion. Games of 12 were 
played with S. B. Middlebrook, Jr., 
and Mrs. Curtis Bradford being the 
winners. Both received prize-. A 
dainty refreshment plate carrying 
out the Valentine color scheme was 
served to Messrs, and Mesdames C. 
F. Bradford, Arthur Bell, W. S. 
Carter, O. E. Haseloff. William 
Murphy, Melvin Moore, S. B. Mid
dlebrook, Jr., Horace Stephens. W A. 
Dunn. Bax Middlebrook, E. T. Dunn, 
L M . Middlebrook ami daughter. Miss 
Mozetta, Ed Dunn. Mrs. C. F. 
•Stephens and Colonel Murhpy.— Re
porter.

Three basketball games were play
ed at the gymnasium Friday night. 
Tin* Margaret girls continued their 
long winning streak by defeating 
Foard City 26 to 6. Ethel Kempf of 
Margaret was the outstanding star 

; o f the game. Those playing for 
Margaret were: Stephens,' Kempf,
Reithmeyer, Hunter. Dunn, Carter; 
for Foard City: Barker. McDaniel, 
Connell, McLain. Fergeson, and Cal
laway.

Boy Scout Game
1 he Crowell Boy Scout team won 

the s":-ond game - f the evening from 
the Margaret Juniors by the score of 
1 J to .'. Thi- was u very close contest 
with the score tied 2 and 2 at the 
first quarter; 5 to 4 in favor of Mar
garet at the half and 8 and 8 at the 
third quarter.

1 These on the b> y  scout team were: 
Carter. Allee. Clark. Knox and Ash
ford; for Margaret: Middlebrook. W. 
Stokes, Russell, Stokes and Dunn.

In the final game of the evening 
the Margaret seniors completely 
walked a wav with the contest against 

| Foard City by the score o f 38 to 8.

Junior Basketball
Tournament March 1

According to Thomas R. Cox direc- 
| tor general of the Foard County In
tel scholastic League, the Class B 
basketball tournament, which was to 
he played in Crowell Saturday. Feb
ruary 22nd, has been postponed un
til Saturdav, March 1st. due to a 
girls basketball tournament at Quun- 
ah.

Mr. Cox requests that ull coaches 
bring a list o f their eligible plavers 
in a letter signed by the superinten
dent on Saturday morning of the 
tournament. The games are to ha 
played in the local gymnasium.

“ We are raising the greatest gen
eration in history." stated W. N. 
Stokes, district judge, in a talk before 
the Rotary Club at its luncheon Wed
nesday. Judge Stokes pointed out 
how in every generation it had been 
stated that the world was going to 
the dog- when the next generation 
took over the reins o f government, 
business and other matters o f the 
day. " I  confidently believe we are 
raising the finest group of boys and 
girls in history. They are assuming 
responsibilities earlier in life and in 
general art* doing better than past 
generations." hi* added.

The main part o f Judge Stoke's 
address was <>n George Washington, 
in line with the Washington-Lincoln 
program for the luncheon. He 
brought out the importance o f apply
ing Washington's principles to our
selves. "The real battles that make 
for advancement come during peace 
times and our country needs us to 
fight these battles as it does in war. 
Washington was even greater in 
peace than he was in war and the 
greatest thing that he left for us to 
remember him by and to pattern a l
ter was the life that he lived before 
his people," Judge Stokes said.

T. B. Klep|ier was next on the 
program and gave a short sketch on 
Abraham Lincoln. A fter giving a 
number o f the high points o f his life 
he concluded with a few remarks on 
how Lincoln exemplified the true 
Rotarian, in the fact that he carried 
out in every detail the six objects o f 
Rotary.

M. C. Cox of Hollywood. Califor
nia, manager o f the air circus that 
is being sponsored here Saturday by 
the American Legion, was next in
troduced by Que Millei*. who briefly 
told o f the efforts being made to 
raise funds for the soldier and sailor 
statue*. Mr. Cox gave a short and 
interesting talk on aviation. C. R. 
Johnson, manager of the Vernon 
Flying School, also made a short talk. 
These two men and Miss Jeanette 
Morrison, who was also present, of 
Vernon flew to Crowell Wednesday 
morning.

Other visitors at the luncheon were 
W. 1). Curtis. Rotarian, John Myers 
and G. H. King o f Vernon; Bill Wal
lace, Rotarian, and J. T. Carter of 
Quanah.

Que Miller was in charge o f the 
program.

h«

Even i nthis day o f enhvliteni 
some folks spend their m-iuy 
ly. They buy with their -y< - cl 
They group in the dark a- tru 
if their eyes were covered .uth i 
ages.

And all the time a powerful 
is being thrown on the very tl 
they need and want.

Advertising is a beacon to 
you in buying. It shows ;. u 
to buy— where to buy— and vr 
buy. At the same time it pr * 
you against fraud and infer r

.Merchants who adverti-.- tic: 
ately focus thousands o f ey< - 
their merchandise. Their vi 
must be honest and their p 
right, or they could not advc 
successfully.

Don’t play blind man's :*uff 
the elusive dollar. Spend . **
utes running through ever- 
this paper. Then buy tl :r 
that haw* proved up in th r  
advertising.

C ITY ORDINANCE

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Self returned 
Wednesday from a trip to Dallas anil 
Fort Worth. Mr. Self stated that 
witnessed the run on the First 
Nat'onal Bank o f Fort Worth. He 
said the event was interesting, hys
terical. humorous, pitiful and then 
said that there was really no way 
o f properly describing the event.

An American scientist is to make 
a survey o f the fruit fly  situation in 
the countries bordering the Mediter- 
anean sea.

AN ORDINANCE regulatin' th* tj
cation, installation, maintmuj 
and operation of camp- 
camp-houses and tents within 
corporate limit* of the City | 
Crowell, Texas, and providinf 
penalty for violation* thereof, a, 
declaring an emergency. 
Section No. 1. Be it or■ ■ . .t.e: j 

the city council o f the city f 
ejl, Texas: It shall be the dut> »f 
person, firm or corporation ow 
or operating a camp-ground, h 
or tents within the limits of the 
o f Crowell to keep said greu:

1 houses and tents in a clean, -anil 
condition at all times.

Section No. 2. It shall I ■ uni 
ful for any person, firm or * 
tion to erect, construct or r. a 
directly or indirectly, any c 
ground, or to place house- -i 
or any other structure th<*r- n I 
used as a campground within 
blocks, o f Block No. 78. in th» 
o f Crowell; said block being the W 
on which the County Court llnua 
now located, without first 'tain 
a permit fiom the City C anci! 
the City o f Crowell.

Section No. 3. Any pet >n. f 
or corporation violating any of 
provisions o f this ordinance b| 
conviction shall be punished by I 
not exceeding Two Hundred D"!!:

, and each day’s violation thereof 
constitute a separate offer *.

The fact that there is no onlinit 
in effect regulating the location, 
stallation and maintenance oi cat 
grounds within the cit * limit of 

I City of Crowell, creates an 
geney and an imperative public 
cesgity, requiring that the rule 
quiring ordinances to be read 
three several meetings, be -usper 
ed, and that this ordinance be in ‘ 
feet front and after its passage 
publication.

C. T. SCHLAGAL. Mayor, 
City o f Crowell. Je: 

Attest: J. T. Billington.
City o f Crowell.

1

Sec..

Mrs. P. L. Ribble o f Vernon who 
was operated on for appendicitis in 
King’s Hospital at Vernon last week 
is reported to be getting along nice
ly. She is the daughter-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ribble. Miss 
Georgia Ribble o f Crowell is staying 
with Mrs. Kibble at the hospital.

Eggs for Sale
White Leghorn, Johnson Imperial mat

ings. Eggs layed by I 75 hens— Nov. I 96 doz
en; Dec. 248 dozen; Jan. 199 dozen; Feb. so 
far 180 dozen. If you want pullets that will 
make you $2 per year profit now is your 
chance to get the eggs at a reasonable price— 
$5.00 per hundred, or $1.50 per setting.

S. B. MIDDLEBROOK, JR.
MARGARET. TEXAS. ROUTE 1, BOX 3 «

This Week’s Best U 
RIALTO Its a Great Lite,” with the Duncan Sisters M


